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AR-ORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
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EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.
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Sold only in packets labelled

JAMES EPPS & 0O.,HOMIEROPÂTHICOREMLISTS
LONDON. ENGLAND.

Tor-oïto, Thur.sday, Ferap23)-d, 1888.
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JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
Week eomînencing Monday, February 28.

M.tinees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

1Oots., 20cts., 30cts., and 50cts.
The greet Spectaoular Melodrama,

A GREAT WRONG
lutroducing the foren<oat Ameoricau

Autor,
MR. J. B. STUDLEY,

And a Company of unusual excellence.

Special Séenery. -Mec/îanieal effects.
Georgeous niou utinqe. Eleylent coatune-a.

Next wveek-PASSION SLAVE.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WF.DNESDAY AN])
* WEDNESDAY MATINEE, Feb. 27,28 and 29.

JOHN A. MACKAY,

"P Ô p.je
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY-

(EXTRA).

ROS INA VOKES.
Next Week-l HELD BY THE ENxarY."

Âvoel Livery & Board1llg Stables.
Morses, H]iek»s,

CC)upezs and ]Buggies

OPEN DAY AND) NIGHT.

Slable &~ Offce, 45.2 Yoolig 8/.
ai. E. STAllE, - PROPRXETOR.

Telephone 3204.

SNOWSHOES, MOCASSINS,
TOBOGGANS,

NEW iVELSAN
NOVELTIES IN TUYS

* AND FANCY GOODS.

:F_ QITA- & Go-,
49 King Street West,

John Osborn,
Sonl& Co.,

SOLEc AaENTS IN CANADAÂ for the folloWing
large and well-known Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
IlPIPEER-HE'IDSIECK " SEC CHAMPAGNE.
BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & 00-8. BRANDIES..
SCERODER & SCHYLER & COS CLARETS
OSBOBN & 00.5S OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELO E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & 00.'S "OL)

TOM" GIN, &c.

KIREER, GREER & CO.1 <Liai.) SCOTChl
AND) IRISHI WHISKEY.

"-GLENROSA," PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH
WhISKEY.

C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "BEAVER'"
BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND COIN-
NESS'S STOUIT.

CAREY, LERMANOS & C0.'S TARRAGONA
&c., &c., &o.

Orders froin the Trade only accepteil biy
MITCHELL, AMIILFI d, CO., Toronto.

J.R. Bailey&Co.

GOAL.
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.
-o-

DOCKS-FOOT OF' CHURONH STREET.

ONNALINDA.
-A-

d'4gia, and, t'oNi,. 'j'hoe who are
siieering, froui Couglis, Colds. Hoase.Iss,
Soie Throt, etc., sbould try Bîiow<e's BI&OX
CHIAL 'iýociUEs, a fiiplle inud effective rein-
eiiy. Thle v coitii iiothig i.jins n
May [<o ubed Rit ail tîimes Nvih perfect safetY

IPQETIC ]EOMANOEO !TODD&

By J. H. MeNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed by Wm. T.

Smeclley and Engraved by Frank French.

This> Art lidition is printed from the saine plates froin whieh ivas printed theAjîm
PaiOOr EITION, and in every essential rivais that ccstly edition. It is a work of 2W
pages, 8 x Il juches, is faultlessly printed on the best plate paper, -and i8 bound ini white
and gold. Price, in Veilunt Clef/i 8); in (Juif, with, 8111- Linings. $2f0.

Of the wenderful power and fascination of this poetic romance, it is nom,
hardly necessary te speak. Those who have flot yet been stirred with the thrilM
of delight by its vivid scenes and incidenta, will flnd iii the following extracts
some of the many expressions of enthusiasin fri persons of culture who have
been captivated by the charmes of the heroine and hier brilliant achievomnents.

Fronz TIIE EARL, or LYTTON.
1' read 'Onnalinda' with attention and pleasure, and without stoppuin, till Il had

finished it. The story iii told with great animation cf movenient and îîlctueiîîiŽele8
of description."

Frein JOHN BRiGHT, M.P.

RII read 'Onnalinda' with great intereet and pleasure; there is if e and beanty iii it
which 1 have much enjoyed."

From DANIEL WILSON, L L. D.
1I return yen my bearty thankR for the pleasure it hias afforded me. J. have been

surpriaed and gratified by ità epic force."

Prom CHARLES MAOKày, LL.D.
"The reader is lured onward through this forest romance as if led by the hand of

the charming Onnalinda berseif."
I'Onnalinda' sustains its intereet froin first to last. Strange ti) ay, the tale is

the pleasanter reading for being in metre, and the reader is beguiled by the sdlvery
ring cf the verse," -M'estmin8to2r Review, No. e.xxri.

"Mr. McNaughton tells bis3 story with animation, and weavea the loives (if the
charining Onnalinda and ber Eugli8h lover into a pleasing l)oeui."-Lo)?di iI1oriaîity
Posf, No. 35,3161.

'Ounalinda" is a strikiugly beantiful romance. The st(iry la tîîlî ini a very fas-
cinating manuer, and with a vivacity that neyer fails frein the birst page to the last."
-London Christ ian Wirid, No. 1,481.

"One is fllled with a fuller sense of simple delight and gratitudle hy such a charîn-
iug poeni as 'Ounalinda.' We have flot r'-ad a poetie romance foir many a dlay andl
year wblch takes or fancy mocre comlpletely."-Loiton Litcrarq World, Nvo. 824.

In one important feature-its perfect adaptation for reading ici public or to
the social virole-" Onnalinda " is unique among poetic romances ; the rapidly-
recîirring incidents portrayed in nmelodious and picturesque verse, inspire bof h
reader and listener. 0f the public readings frein " Onnalinda " we take the
following brief extracta frein loading journals :

Tite Toronto Daily Mail (Upc. 31, 1887) : Tbe oe =is an epic, whicli is at oince
grand in conception and foul cf those, patbetic and dmatic incidents liecutlir tii ail
forest romances. Mrs. Brown-Pond inmpersonated the native eimplicity, riiiuice, ilI
pahetic incidents iii the life cf the beroine, Ounalinda, with sucb a piower oif iiîiîiaii o,
beauty of expression and grace, that the audience were entranced andl eniruî)itîed."

The T'orontfo Empire (Dec. 31, 1887> : The petic roac)f ' Onnaliiida ' cirtainlv
gives Mrs. Brown-Pond great scopie for ber ablities. It pîîssesses sucb animatîion îîf
inovenient that even its perusal captivates the reader, luit bis jutere8t ini it i int-,iisitici
wben it i8 înterpreted with the power of delineation and keen draîîîatic iiuaighit pii.,es'cd
b)y.Nrs. Browu.Pcnud."

The Torontfo <flobe (Dec. 31, 1887): Il Tbe wbole performance lat niglît was in every
Mwa excellent and a source oîf great enjîiynient tii ahl wlo were lîreseîît. N11-. Bîiiwiî.

ailn was hriefiy intrîîduced by President Wilsoîn. The poein tii which ale dî-vîitou lier
attentioîn is of a bigh order cf menit. 4everal passages cf great beauty antI dilatic
power were among the parts read."

The Daily Saratoç,ii (Sept. 1, 1887) Last evening a dîstinguialied audience greeti-d
Mrs. Brown.Ponil, and was held spellboiund by ber drrnatic und fiîished readiul <if tbe
picturesque poetic romaince 'Onnalinda.'

The Utic reu >rs (Ang. 30, 1887> : "The story is most cbarmiigly told, acd as a1
pieice oif word-paintiug ' Onnalinda ' bias few equals in tbe Engli4li langîîage. Thli
audlience testiflei s appreciatien of Mrs. Brown-Pond's renditiîîu by beatty and(1 emithu-
siastie aîipl<uîise."

Roceterfei' cocref and (Jhronicec (Jue 29, 1887) :'The finst public readimîg iii this
city of McNaugbton's famnous work, ' Onnalinda,' will long linîger iii the iiienîories (if
tlîuîe wlîo heard it."

The New York Herald (May 4, 1887) : "'In Mn. McNauigliton's ' Onîialinda' the
reader bad chosen a fit subject : s poetic romance, jîcssessihîg powen, delicacy, amîd great
talenît fîîr delineation."

Thec Newv York Star (April 2, 1887) "Tbrongl it aIl, like a thread oft gîhld, ruijs nil
eîîtrancing stumry cf forest chivalry sud love in colonial fumes."

This illustrated edition of " Onnalinda"i is a special effort of the pub-
lishers te clothe the mest charming peie romance of the ILime iii ail
elegance worthy of it. To those desirous ef adding te their treasureas a
real ornament te delight the eye and enchant the heart the present ail .ord8
a good epportunity. 

IONNALINDA i8 is8ued te subscribers only ; but, iî case of nu'l..et,
tliose w/te may net have been vi8ited noay make application at t/te JJranch OflN<e.

Agents Wanted, either on salary or commission. Nonoý but wveil-
bred persons need apply.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHING CO.
27 UNION SQ, M4W -YORK.

WILLIAM J: I3YAM,

Co.,
Sueccssors to

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Have j ust receîved the

CELEBIIATEl) CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

,iNF A N 0E L.
Thiis Wîne is very round, anîl posseeses &
frrigrant bouquet cf itre ceu.

ALSO,

R IE SLIN G,
The tuvoiîrite Hock of the District, which is
a coîîîp)-titîr of the more expeneive Rhine
WVînes froi, Ge.iv.

'L'liese Wines are sold ut the followingprice

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCHANTS,

1&- KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPTIONE NO. 876.

1SACS& DG
FASHIONAIuLE WEST END

86 qrfIîJ'EN STREET,

PARKDALE.

J1. W. ISAACb. P. DIL5NtM.

Uin,>eHunt & 0Cc,.'s, Sandemait
<,,~. <1,1<<naene o,(30 yeard nid).

,hn& JaSe, Pennertin>., Eu-lau-f ,

SI/L LI(CS eihd Laub-fli'

I . 11it4R î-aea * e."Menthe

<i-cme de lft, reiun de Vanille, îead

CIJAAJ 1 "A GNI IS-
Poinniry & Gie.no's, G. Hf. Mlunln

NATI[VE WINES IN GIREAT VARIETY.

Goods jiacked [<y experienced packers and
shupij,ed to ai parts.

Caldwell & HodginSe
Grocers andl WVie Merchantst,
ituc le, ,I N s o. WENr,4.

Coi-uer cf John Street.

Joh-n b. R. Molsoil
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER~ BREWERS,

Hav e alwa3 s oi [<uît tie vurionse knuds cf

ALE aiid [PORTE:R,
IN WOOD AND BOTrLE.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID 'BEEF
I is a greit strength gîver as it ceniains5

aIl 'le nutritions and lite-giviug VroPertioo
of niet in, a cOneentrated lorm. ReilOnil'
menidejl [y the lendiug physicians.

SOLE CONsIoeUuxxes:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
il'.; 1c oe M#., Weat Toroixto,

T~Ppt~IgANBrancti Offi"I flOr Canada-"' MAIL" BUILIpuNo, TORONTO.

- Sc retary and Manbager.

T#Cjlýigippor4lu IN,
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THE vexed question cf religious toaclsing ii thie scîsoos is once more
"lder discussion ius the Ministerial Association cf Toronto. Thse Province

Of Onstario long sînce refused to toies-ate se iucb as the slsadow of a State-
8uPPcrted Cîsurch, and lias since Confederatiots t-voi withdrawn tise smail
ilubsidiesî previcusly given to denominational coileges. Few can doubt tiat
t' this absolute separa.ticn between State aîsd Churci is iargely due tic

tOistantly gî-owing harmeony aîsd goodwili whih lsappiiy prevails aîncîîgst
tsreiius societies cf tise Proviîtce, aîsd cf wisici tHe Toronsto Ministe-

tiai Associaticon is itself a pleasissg eviderice. I t may iîe asstrted witiî

e'ltfidelice that any proposai to use tise fuis cf the State for tise enidow-

""snt cf a religicus crganizaticîs, or for tise carryissg ost of att exciusively
tlgius work cf any kinid, wouid be met witls the determissed apposition

nei/ry uîscîîber cf tic conference, aisd of cvcry Protestanît deiiosiîsatiosî
'il tic Province. In view cf ail this, it is ce-tainiy surprising te find s0
tsaisY intelligent and devoted Christian miîtisters usimg, ail titeir influence

tr force the 'Governisient itîto urîdertakiitg tihe work cf religious instruction
%Ilrougi tue agelcy cf its iiceîîsed offi(ciais tic public scisool teacisers. Suds

1 P'îctice wouid cieariy involve, amsoîsgst other violatios cf sound princi-
Pe", religicus as wcil as political, tue taxiîsg cf Clîristianis and noît-Cliris-
tI"is8 alike for teaching what tise latter do net regard as truth; tise trainsing

nt teadices by tise State in a systein cf religion; tise application cf a religions

ts s a condition precedetît te obtainitigca licene- adîte ntuin
imIte those realîns of opinions aîsd belief wiîici are regarded by tic moat

8Bdvanced thinkera cf tic day, Christians aîsd naîs-Cliristiani alike, as sacred

to tic' itidividuai conscience. It is te be hoped tîtat the majcrity cf tise
lnellbers cf tic conference, and of the leaders of Chîristiant tisougist in tise
?prevince, wiil come te sec that iso law of thc State, no reguiatiots cf tise
~toïl5aticîî Departmcnt, cals enabie aîsy teaciser te exert a religions itîflu-
eisce Which is imot tise iegitimnate outcoîinc cf bis persessal chas-acter ; tiat
every truly Christian teachies- is sure te wieid Nvliatver cf sudsi influence

belengs te iim by virtue )f suci character ; arsd tisat amsy usurpation by
th12 8tate cf tiose religions fuîîctiolss wii beleutg te tise Cisurcit wiii

e'55O0ft inevitably bu productive cf forîssalisisi, hypocrisy, asîd sectariais dis-
erd, rathe- tiais cf tise truc fruits cf Chriistiani life andi cisaracter.

SUPPiINTENDENT VAN licitsb lias pt-ouuîsîtet tise statesieis frein tise
W ttitsipeg Board of Trade amsd othet- ,ources, iii refercîsce to tise wheat

blockade, gross exaggeratieuss. i wa(m"n> ; Ire, 4i)%Yever, fi 1.4y Contra-
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dicted by the oflicers of the board, wvhi'e the Toronto Mlail undertakes te
show, and w,%ith apparent sulccess, froîîs Mr. Vani lcrne's own figures, that

the Canadian Pacifie Railway is, and lias been for soine Lime past, abie te

carry oniy one-fifth cf the grain oflerecl. Tiiere must, however, be soîne
niistake or inisinterpretation on this point. Perhaps it is in taking the

nuinber cf cars which are reported as th(- daily shortages for a couple of

weeks as if independent cf eachi other, whereas tise number for ecd day

may be inciudied in the following day's report. Be that as it may, the

,generai fact cf the iiuabiiity cf the road to forward tise crop seeins toc well

established te admit cf doubt, alit it is a fact which wili immensciy

strengthen the, deînand for the spedy retuovai cf the tnonopoly. The

triuîuphant return cf tise miembers cf the sîew Government-those who
were opposed-by miajorities which surpriscd both parties, and the deposi-

tien cf Mr. Scarthi frons the presidency cf the Winnipeg Conservative

Association, are further tokens that the people cf the Prairie Province are

terribly iii eaî-nest. It is scarcely possible that thc Dominion Gevernment

eau fail ta recognize the seriousness cf the situation, and bring forward

some proposition iooking to a satisfactory settiement during the approach-

ing session cf Parliainent. ____

CONTIALY te gencral expectatien the usenbers cf the Fisheries Coin-

mission signed an agreemenît at Washington, before risîng. The exact
terms cf the convention cannot be known until ctficialiy communicated

througls either thc Canadian Parliaitient or tise United States Senate.

Frein the general consiinsus cf the reports iii the American and Canadian

papers, its lcading features nsay probably be inferred with some degree of

confidence. There is littie doubt that Canada lias failed in thc main points

of bier contention. Her strict interpretation cf the ireaty cf 1818 she has,
it is pretty certain, been obligedi te abandon, by granting te thc American

lishermen the Iltouci and trade " privileges they have been, dernanding,
exeoting oniy the riglit to purchase bait. If, as generally beiieved, Canada

lias been obiigedi te yield aIse lier views on the icadiands question, se far

as te concede that t i ue defining thc limita cf hier exclusive jurisodiction

shall foilow the contour cf the ccast iii the case cf aIl baya or other inden-

tations more thaît eighit or ten miles wide at the mouth, the surrender

would sec ni to be a mcst serions one, invelving se far as appears, the deniai

of a territorial riglit rigidly inaintained by the United States herseif, in

regard te hier own ccasts. That tisese important concessions should have

beeti mîade, as is aimcst certain, without any return in thc 'Shape cf free

admsissioni in United States ports of eanadisn fish, coal, sait, lumber, or

other naturai products, sceis te indicate tiat the Canadian representation

on thc Commission was overbornie at every important point. Somne cf the

nlewspaper correspondeîsts coîsvey the idea tisai the UJnited States have

made a substantial concession in ackîîowledgiîîg, Canada's exclusive rigit to

thc insiore fisheries. Sudsi statemients are either ign-iorantly or wiifuily

mnisleading, as the Canadian claim to these lias neyer been scriously dis-

puted. The representatives cf the United States tiahery intereats have of

late years, consistentiy deciared their isherniien did net cale for the insiore

fisheries, but demanded only ordinary commercial privileges ; whiie the

view strenuously mnaintained by thc Canadian Government in ail ita corre-

spundence was, that the4e insisore fislieries were cf speciai value, and that

the denial cf thI touch aîîd trade " priviieges was indispensable te their

adequate protoction.

SIIOULD tise above prove te be a correct forccast of the main features cf

tise new Washington Treaty woîsder is îsatus-aliy excited that a ruenber cf

tihe Canadian Governîîiient couid be îsîduced te put his signature te, a

document so strikingiy incoissistent with the views wlsici Chat Governinent

have hitherto abiy and resolîîteiy înaintaiîsed. The explanation is ne

doubt te be found in eue or bath cf two considerations. In tise firat place

it must be borne in mîind that Sir Chsarles Tupper, whiie a meinher cf the

Canadian Administration and selected for that reason, derived ail bis

pewers ai, cemînissioner directiy frein tise lottie Authorities, and was for

ail the purposes cf tise Coummsissions, a representative and servant of the

British Governient. Wisether tisere is any elemnent cf truth, or not, is
the newspaper report tisat a direct irsiuntion f roi London was neûessary

to compel bis assent at tise at momnent, few wili doubt that that assent
was -iveis iii defes-ence te tise Britisih, net the Canadian, view of tihe cage.

in the second place, ait amnxiliary, pessibly a contre! iing lBQtive, nsay havej
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been operative in the expectation, which. bas mucli to support it, that what
our neighbours refused to concede as a return either for the privilege of
inshore fishing, the value of which they deny, or for the permission to
"touch and trade " which tbey dlain a,4 right on the broad grounds of inter-

national usage and comity, thev will sbortly grant on purelv commercial
principles, and on its own nwrits. This consideration is certainly entitled
to much weight. It seems, in fact, to be that suggested by Sir Charles
Tupper himself, in bis interview with tbe Moatreal correspondent of the
Empiîre. " It was impossible," hie says in effect, if correctly reported, "lto
better our commercial relations with the Ulnited States, so long as the

public mind was infiamed over tîte terribly irritating question of the fish-
eries. The causes of that irritation having been removed by the Treaty

hopetowrdsmuc impove comerialrelations." Whetber this line of
arguent sond s i ma bcin tsef, oesnetrefleet somewhat severely

upntepeiu ilmc fteGvrmn of wbich Sir Charles is a

TuEF monotonous smootbness wbich bas thus far characterized the pro-
ceedings of the Ontario Legisiature was broken for a time one day last
week by one of thoso recriminatory breezes wbicb add notbing eitber to

the dignity or to the usefulness of legisiative bodies. Such scenes would
seem better suited to the playground of a set of wrangling school boys

*than to tbe chaniber of a deliberative assembly, tbough it must be admitted
tbat precedents for tbem are not wanting even in the bighest Parliament in
the realni. Most tbougbtful persons, however, wbo listened to or read the

Ï altercations referred to in the Ontario flouse, must bave felt that it would
augur better foi purification of politiral metbods if members on botb sides
were more anxious to purge their own skirts fromn the stain of corruption
than to fasten that stain upon those of their opponents, and were but baîf
as successf ul in doing so. The gleef ul eagerness witb wbicb sorne members
of eitber party seek to convict tbeir opponents of the most disgraceful and
corrupt practices is anything but edifying or hopeful. Charges and
counter-charges are burled across the chamber in tones too exultant for
even rigbteous indignation, whicb, if believed, sbould be productive of
the deepest humiliation. There was, bowever, one redeeming feature in
this rather unseemly wrangle. It called forth f rom tbe Premier and tbe
leader of the Opposition, respectively, emphatic denials of specific cbarges

* wbicb bave been repeated in respect to each till they bad come to be very
generally bolieved.____

IT is to be hoped that Lady Dufferin's early remo-i from India may
not check tbe philantbropic prioject in wbich she bias taken so deep andl
womnanly an interest-that of supplying female medical aid for the women
of Jadia. The London Illustrated New8 contained a few weeks since
portraits of seine of those wbom Lady Duflèrin bas in training for the work,
and also information in regard to the cbaracter and need of tbe work itself.
AUl wbo have any conception of the extreme seclusion whicb custom
enforces upon the women of the East, tbe ignorant andsuperstitious practices
to whicb tbey are subject, the unbealthiness of their modes of life, and the
extent to wbicb they are «debarred fromn treatment by maIe practitioners,
will understand how great would ho the blessing brought to them by thé,
presence amogs them of a supply of "skilled female pbysicians, nurses,
etc. In a letter received a short time since by a lady friend in Montreal
Lady Dufferin explains that tbe .£50,00O asked for for this project are as
yet far frein being subscribed, and intimates tbat any manifestation of

k. interest and sympatby from Canada wilî be partîcularly grateful to bier.

WIIAT shaîl ho donc witlî and for the unemployed and fainisbing poor,
is one of the hardest problems which Christian civilization bas now to solve 'It may be tbat tbe sum total of abject poverty and suflering even in Eng-
land, wbere the cry of the starving thousands waxes exceedingly bitter, is
not greater than in former days, but only tbat ià is being brouglit more into
notice by contrast witb the încreasing comfort of the well.to-do labourers
on the one hand, and witb tbe abounding wealtb of the middle and upper
classes on the otber. But, from whatever cause, there seems good reason
to believe that neyer before were the gaunt visages of bungry men, wonlen,
and children set so prominently before the eyes of the nation. And neyer
before, there is good reason to believe, was the question of how the national
reproacb is to be wiped away, and those at ]east who are able and willing
to work given the opportunity they seek to eara their bread, the subject
of so mucli earnest inquiry and thougbt. The resuit promised is an early
and great reform in English metbods of dealing witb pauperism. As some
one hias recently expressed it, Ilit is evident that in lier future dealings
with pauperieni England will reserve lier cbarities for those wbo cannet

work, and bier penalties for those wvbo will not work ; but to those wbo at
low wages both will and can work, tbe work, shaîl be granted." Many
projects are devised, numbers of wbicb fail, but soine of wbicb are succeed-
ing admirably. Amongst the latter is the experiment made last, year, and
repeated this year, at Chelsea witb tbe most gratifying resuits. As
described in a recent article in the Contemporary 1?eview, tbis experimefit
was simply one in road-making. It was taken charge of by the local vestry
witbout the aid of contractors. The pay ranged from 4<1. per blour for
Ilbacking " to 9d. per bour for paving. Thoughï it was doubted wben the
offer was made if one hundred men xvotld present thernseîves tbree hun-
dred were on band tbe first day. The writer of the article says tbat te bis
own knowledge there were among tbemn carpenters, plasterers, bricklayerse
fitters, sboernakers, watcbmakers, printers, batters, gentlemen's servants,
and taîlors. The severe work tried many at tirst, but witb the good food
they were able te procure there was soon a inarvellous imprqvement ini
strengtb and physique. "lOne scarcely knewý the men again." Two
tbousand pounds was distributed in tbis way ; but flot only was many a
wife and hier little ones saved from hunger and suttering, but a good road
was built at a price Ilwhich could not hc bettered for the quality Of
the work." The story is cloquent in its pathos and suggestiveness.

THE general surprise caused by the annourncemnent of Lord Dufferin'O
resignation of the Governor-Generalsbip of India will scarcely ho iessened
by that of bis appointment as Ambassador to Italy. Taken in connection
with tbe reticence of tbe Govternment in replying to questions in the Coin
mens concerning its relations to the Great Powers, and its correspondence
with tbem on subjects connected with the present warîike demonstrations,
the appointmeat may be tbought suggestive of a secret uaderstanding witb
the Italian Goveruiment. It gives, in fact, seine colour to the rumour that
Lord Salisbury is personally committed to a defence of the Italian coast,
by means of a British fleet, in case of an attack upon tbat Power. Yet it
is bard to believe that Lord Salisbury and bis colleagues would be rash
enougb to implicate Great Britain beforelband and unnecessarily in a great
European struggle, in whicb neither bier interests foir ber bonour are
directly involved, especialîy wben to do se would not only be coitar
to the views and wisbes of the great majority of tbe nation, but would
almost surely precipitate the confiict wbich lias heen se long imminent OC,
the bordiers of India.

LORD RANDOLPH CIJRCIIILL'S 'notion for a Cainissîen of Inquiry into
the charges of malfeasance against the Metropolitan Board of Works bas
been agreed to in the British Commons. The lîst of alleged abuses Of
trust into wbicb it wilI be the duty of the Commission te inquire, as recited
in Lord Randolpbi's speech, is certainly a most formidable one. If one-
baîf or one-fouitb of the allegations proive to be welI feunded, American
cities will shortly bave to yield the bad pre-eminence they h-ive hitherto
maintained in municipal corruption. Tbe enormous scale. on wbicb the
operations of the London Board bave necessarily been carried on have
afforded opportunities and temptations unique in their magnitude, and
there is unhappily reason to fear beyond the power of ordiaary civic Or
aldermanic virtue to witlistand. Astounding revelations mîay ho expected,
and the investigation wiII give an impetus to the impending revolution ini
the civic administration of the great city whiclh is in itself a kingdom and
a littîe world.

JF recent Berlin despatches may be relied on Russia is aîready moving
to precipitate the crisis for whicb Prince Bismarck supposes bier to be pre,
paring. If the Czar is demanding a substantial recognition of the right Of
Russia to control Bulgaria and I{oumania, or in other words, permission
to depose Prince Ferdinand, rernove the Sobranje, and replace both witb
creatures of bis own, bie is making a demnand wbicb lie must know full WOIîl
wiIî not bo granted. There seemis littie douht that the Rulgarian question
is to be made the occasion of the Ilturn of events," in anticipation of which
aIl these immense armaments are being equipped. Quite in harinony with
the Germani despatcb is another froin London stating that it is semi-OffiCi
ally announced tbat iRussia will shortly call upon the signers of the TreatY
of Berlin to notify tbe Porte that the election of Prince Ferdinand w85

illegal. It will not lessen the difflculty or the danger of the complication
that Russia's interpretation of the rIreaty niay ho literally correct. Th"
other signatory Powers are tacitly agreed, it wonld seem, to recognize the
de facto situation as affecting the letter of the Treaty, wbile Bulgaria
berseif bias in the meantime reacbed a position in wbicb bier own prefer'
ences become an important factor in the problem. There is too vaucb
reason to fear that the prognostications of a great war dramna, to h
opened durîng the coming spring, may be fearfully realized.
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THE subject of tAie preservation of the forests of Ontario is to he brought
before the Ontario Legislature nr a motion of Mr. Meredith. The motion
it is expected wîîî give rise to carnest-not, let it be lioped, partisan-
discussion. The inatter is one which de3erves the fuiiest and înost anxious
Con1sideration. The saine question is receiving such consideration in the

United States. As the resuit of long deliberation by a body of men
8Pecially appointed andi thoroughly acquainted wjth the subject, an elaborate
bill lias been introduced into both buses of Congress. The changes pro-

Po8ed are radical. An entirely new systeni of management of the public
* lands is to lie introduced. Ail such lands if covered with forests are to be
* Withdrawn front sale pending careful inquiry into their character and value.

Ag a resuit of stncl inquiry they are to be divided into three classes. The
* fr8t class is to comîprise~ those lands not near the head-waters of important

kitreatris but yet covered with tituber and more valuable for forest purposes
than for cultivation. The second class embraces lands partiaily or wholiy

CO1vered with, timiber, but suitable for homesteads, and more valuable for
agricUltural purposes than for tinîber. The third cîass is composed of
Inounitainous woodiands, tiiose by the head-waters of streamns, and others,
Wvhich, for cîjînatie, econoîinic, or other reasons, should be kept permanentiy
'in a forest condition. Lanîds of the first and third classes are not to be
sOid, but only the timber upon theni, uncler a systein of licenses. Those
tif the second class are to lie restored to entry and sale under the I{omestead
Or other iaws, but the timber upon such lands is to paid for by the settler
Ut anl appraiýied valuation, with tAie exception of that on tive acres. For
carrying out the purposes of the bill a Forest Board forming a bureau in
the. lepartnienrt of tuie [Interior is to be formed. The wiiole scheîue is
erefulîy aîîd elaborately wrougiît out, and the bill merits, as it will no

dOtlbt receiv'e, careful study by our ownl legisiators.

AXONGST other interesting topics touched upon by President Eliot, of
liarvard University, in his îast annual. report, is the influence of the inter-
CIliegiate athletic contests whichi have become so rife in the United States.
Trhese contests are, happily, as yet rare in Canada, though the tendency
's, it may bo feared, in the direction of increase. What is to be the
liltinlate etfect of eievating athletic gantes to the dignity of professional
Pur8uits, iii the moulding of character and the development of true mardi-
nes is a question well worthi considering. There is scarcely room for

dutijhat the influence of initercollegiate athlletic contests upon student life
'il the United States lias beeni of late years atmost wholiy injurious.

AU1ion9st other serioui evils, one tendency clearly is, as pointed out by the
XeW York Nation, Il towards the erection of a faise standard of superiority

,,aong colleges, acoording as one or the other carnies off' the cup.' " The
idesa of sucli a test of meenit being set u p in an educational institution of the
highest class would seein too absurd to warrant a moment's consideration,
*ere it niot for the fact duat, as the Nation says, the feeling which. is the
Oitgrowth of tItis idea lias corne to bu a perfectiy serious feeling amongst
tldents. They are actually found discussing with ail earnestness the

IIljurY that will result to Yale, or Prmnceton, or Columabia, if its students
continue to take only second or tijird place in pnize-winning. Dr. Eliot
81U1nerates approvingly the varions sports which are beneficial if pursued
With proper ardour by the students, but adds " Three of these sports,
tletiiely, football, base bail, and rowing, are hiable to abuses which do not
%ttaIch to the sports theinselves se mnch as to their accompaniments under
th e Present systemt of intercollegiate cornpetitions. These abuses are:
extravagant expendituru by and for the bail-players and the crews ; the
klteruptioii of coihege work which exagg erat-d interest in the frequent

bal~atches causes ;betting ; trickery condoned by a public opinion
demands victory ; and the hysterical demonstrations of the college

D11hlic over successf ut gantes. These follies can best be kept in check-
they Cannot be eradicated-by reducing the number of intercollegiate comn-
PetttionsF to the lowest terms. The numnler of these competitions is at

Deetexcessive front every point of view. XVrestling, sparring, and foot-
be,1-ganeswhich invoive violent personai collision-have to be constantly

'W'tched and regulated, lest they become brutal."

IT is somnewhat bewildering to ant onlooker to note the diffoent impres-
produced upon diflerent minds in the Republican Party of the United

ýts te8 by Mr. Biaine's lutter stating that for personal reasons bis name
~Ilnot be submitted to the forthèoining -Republican Convention as a

ýs ndidate for the Presidency. Some accept the declinature as in good faith
ýnd final, and begin to look about for the next best candidate. Others see
In the letter only another proof of the astuteness of the writer, in putting
hi4iiIelf into a position to say that his choice as candidate was not of bis

own seeking, thus discounting in advance any unpopularity likely to arise
front bis being suspected of selfish ambitions. A third class, amongst
whomi is Mr. Chauncey M. Depew, himsehî a possible choice of the conven-
tion, are shrewd enough to conceal the latter view if they privately hold
it, and take the middle course, ropresenting Mr. BMaine as sincere in bis
protestation, 'but faliing back upon the paramount obligations of party
hoyalty, or, more eupheniisticaliy, of patriotismi. Il If," say they, Il the
detegates of the Great Republican Party at the convention with practical
unanimity cati upon Mr. Blairie to lead the party, lie cannot possibly
refuse." Probably that is the feeling of the great maiority of those who
are friendly to Mr. Blaine's candidature. T[le event miay prove at the samne
time their sagacity and that of theugreat Maino leader. TPo a superficial
observation, Mr. Blaine's "lsurprise " ]caves the party at sixes and sevens,
and greatly diminishes its previously stender chances of success. Observed
more closely, and in tue light of subsequent events, it may appear that in
thus rnaking clear to the party that lie is their only really conspicuous man,
and showing theni low difficult it wonld be to find grounds for a choice
ainongst the haîf-dozen or more naines of about equal pronsinence suggested
by bis withdrawal, Mr. Blaine lias neally taken the most effective means of
siiencing hostile criticismn within the ranks, and of securing the greatest
attainable degree of unanimity and enthusiasiit.

STANDARDSf 0F (IHARACTER.

MîSIREEN'rA'îON of dramas, in the acting-versions, in written critiques,
and books, and iii painted pictures, is oniy too freqiient. May it lie per-
mitted, not without every apoiogy for takîng so great a liberty, to suggest
tîtat in the Paris Letter of 3lst Decenîber, in TinE WEEK of l9th
January, the correspondent may have been misled by one or more of these
causesi We find it said :"I How pitiful is the fate of the gentle Desde-
mona! Wliat liad she done to menit lier sad endi To have married
against the wish of bier father-not an unpardonable fanît, since the fau]t
can be involuntary, wiîile lieirîg tender and natural." Ail the rest
admitted, "lnatural " it can hardly lie said to have been. In the case of
Desdemona there bias been especial mîsleading. There is a book wbich
came out with much prestige, and obtained a large degree of credit and
favour. The authoress labours liard to prove that the manniage was natu-
rai. (Let it be said, once for ail, that every word that is here written
is to lie tested by the play itself.) The lady's own precept is fully
adopted-"l no stage acceptation, but a conscientious stndy in the leaves of
the great master's 'unvalued work."' Othello is Ilblack " and Il thick
lipped," and more than old enougli to lielber father, Iladvanced into the
valo of years." These characteristics are suppressed, and we have înstead
a "complexion like the shadowed livery of the bunnished sun." Tbis is
appropriated fromt another Moor in another play. There are Moord and
Moors ; some black, eise whence blackarnoor ?I Hero-worship 'i Yes, Othello
Ilbeguiled " Desdemona with înoving taies of bis own exploits and of Il men
wbose heads do grow beneath their shoulders." Yus, hero-worship, but
maîriage between sucb a couple !Mensa et thorus ! he whole blame is
thrown on Brabantio, lier father, for neglecting lien and leaving bier affec-
tions, discouraged and crushed by him, to pour tliemselves out in some
other direction. Not only is there not a shadow of authority for this-
flnd it wiio can, it is ail pure invention-but the play contradiets it. She
was "lopposed to marriage," and Ilshunned " lier suitors, no heroes perbaps,
but suitable matches for lier. But this is far indced fromt being ail. The
bookc attributes to Brabantio Ilcoid matigîïity of natunal disposition-unfor-
giving crueity, which ho keeps to the last that it may sting and wound
more sureiy." Nay, it follows him, in this spirit, into the grave, and tells
us that "lseif-reproaclies " lîastened his end. .XVe shahl sue presently upon
how secure a foundation this cutting structure of bitter words is raised.
What sort of thanks would Desdemona owe for this / Wbat would 8/id
bave said to it ? That we may have the full force of contrast, we read,
"Wbatever may have been Eniiia in life, we cannot but feel for bier now."

By Desdemona's eiopement and mariage-she steals away fromt home
at midnight-her father, aroused frnm sleep by messengers of the news, is
overwbeimed with increduiity, amazement, and grief. The play atone can
show how much and bow great. When the father and daugliter are
brouglit face to face in the Council Chamber ho says:

1 pray you hear her speak ;
If she confess that she was hait the wooer,
Destruction on my heaci if my bad biame
Light on the inan!-Cotie hitiier, gette mistre8s
Do you perceive in ail this noble conipany
Where most yen owe obedience?~

Juat, you see, eveî to the mani who bias brouglit such affliction upon him.
For site had been more than haîf the wooer, as Othelio plainly declare.

She thanked me :
And bade me, if I hall a friend that lov'd bier,
I ghonid but teach himt bew to tell my story
And that wonld woo her. UJpon this bînt Ispake.

Where is the Ilcotd malignity " bere, where the Ilunforgiving crueity "I
There is not one angry word, not a sign of irritation even. Hie makes one
more short speech, and that is ahl.
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God be with you !-1 have doue.
Pieuse it your grace, on to the state affairs
I had rather to adopt a child than get it.
Corne hither Moor ;
1 here do give thee that with ail niy heurt,
Which, but thon hast already, with ail xny heart
I would keep from thee. For your sakle, jewel,
I arn glad at moul I have no other child,
For thy escape would teach lue tyranny,
To hang cloge on thein-I have done, my lord,

Gentieness, dignity, bigh feeling. He would ratier pass the remnant
of his days childless and solitary than with a child, between whom and
himself there would not be unbroken confidence, of whomn he must enter-
tain doubts that his soul would abhor. Vesdemiona, on lier part, showE
not a spark of contrition; she is argumentative, if nlot a shade detiant
but observe, he cails lier Ilgentie mistress " and "*.jewel.> I have done,
my lord." Yes, lie lias donc ; it is sooil over; a few short weeks end it.
Says bis brother over Desdemona's dead body:

Poor Desdeniona! I arn glad thy father's dead,
Thy mnatch was mortal te hirn, and pure grief
Shore bis old thread il> twain.

It is true that Brabantio says at la8t

Look to ber, Moor; bave a quiick eye te ses
She bas deceived bier father, and rnay thee.

No defence of this will be attempted here. If to liave run from bier
father's roof without even being at the pains to find out whether bis
consent could he obtained was Ildeception" iii Desdemona, thien what lier
fatlier saitl was true. But it s4hould have been loft unsaid. It was
evidently put in hy Shakespeare foi, a purpose, altbougli incoîssis9tent with
Brabantio's cliaracter -and those wvbo think that such inconsîstencies are
flot to be found in liiim are very înuchi mistaken ; it would be easy to point
them out. Lt is te show the direction whicb the 4equel would take. lago
says afterwards:

She ilid deceive lier father, uîial-rviig you,

and Othello can only at once admit,

And so she did.

However, let it have ail the weiglit that it can justly carry. After ail is
said that cani bu said, to brand Brabantio's character, as it is branded, and
to hold Desdemona faultless, as she is lield, must be admitted te be an
utter misrepresentation of the real truth of the first act of the play.
'rhenceforward, there can be notbing but boundless pity and lieart..bleeding
for poor Desdernona. Was there ever a more horrible fate ? Victimized,
insulted, struck, befouled with v'ile accusations, înurdered by the man she
loved, "lnot wisely, but too wvel"

[ft is flot for a moment to be inferred that sucb writers mislead us
deliberately. On the contrary, it is the resuit of the extraordinary force
of the prepossessions with whicb they comne to their work. Certain
female characters of Shakespeare's, of wliom Desdemona is one, mnust be
held up as patterns of perfection of wonmankind, and to that every other
consideration, be it wbat it inay, mnust give way. Shakespeare knew
better than to draw faultless men or women. Tbey are not to be found in
bis plays or out of them. D. F.

PARIS LETTER.

THE Autobiograpby of Garibaldi (Memorie Aidobiographbiche dî G'uiseppc
Gari baldi. Florence :Barbera) is a volume tliat will seli like an Uncle Tom's
Cabin. It is intended to tic translated into Englisb, French, and German.
It is a work unique in its kînd, as much by its rougli diamond literary
talent and richniess in ccnternporary facts, as by its astonishing-aye, its
heroic-sincerity. The "lmemoirs " show us Garibaldi in lis entirety-
one of the bappiest of men, and the most representative of bis generation.
It is Garibaldi phctographed by himself day by day, in a sort of journal or
scribblbng diary : the notes are dashed off without plan or study, written
in the intervals of bis active military life, that he lias later read over,
co-ordinated and unilied. But the general character of thc work lias nlot
been changed one jot or tittie ; it displays the wild freshness of morning
in every page, the warntli of improvisation in every line, and stern earnest-
nes in every word. The niemioirs smeil of powder, of the clanking of
arms, the palpitations of struggles, the intensity of bates, the entbusîasm
of vietories, They suggest in many parts the idea to bave been written
between tbe intervals of combat; the sword for a moment put aside for
tlie pen. And yet tihe nervous jottings breathe the writer's child-like
ingenuities, bis weaknesses, bis contradictions, bis special narrownesses, bis
contempt for legality, and yet bis passion for justice. Tbe greatest demo-
crat of the age has been bis own interviewer, the bonest Griffith wlio bas
stenographed the cbronicles of the most romantic of lives.

Garibaldi was born at Nice in 1807, not far, it is said, fromn the spot
where bis friend Gambetta is buried. lie hated tbroe things :"lpriests-wbo were bis first school-masters ;" the Mazzinians, who ever crossed bis
attempts to secure Italian unity ; and Cavour, wbose dipiomacy he abhorred.
The political anmil iitary rdle of Garibaldi belongs to historians to judge ;
these memoirs are occupied witb tbe man. Tlie publislier lias wortbuly
done bis duty, by scrupulousiy giving the manuscript sucli as it was lef t
by the writer, even te not correcting obvious inaccuracies in dates and
namnes of places. Some publishers in this respect so use the scissors tbat
many memoirs resemble Jeanne H-achette's knife, whicb was se often
rcpaired tbgt nofle of the original reinained.

Tbe boyhood of Garibaldi was noi (lifierent from that of other boys.
11e learned to write and read, and biad a navigation-knowledge of matbe-
matics, which was early tested by hi> setting out witli some companions in a
yawl, to sail down the Mediterraneani, to live by fis4hing, and en avant, te
seek fortune. The runaways were captured by a smack sent after theul.
Ere tliey could double any Cape of Good IHope, tbey hall to encouniter the
Cape of Storms at home. Garibaldi ever reg,,retted he did not learn Engliali.

The book is divided into five parts, corresponding to the five principal
periods of Garibaldi's life. Hle wvas appreîiticed to be a sailor, and theî
rude lessons be tbcreby acquired seasoned him for bis checkered carcer.
Boys will duvour bis moviîii accidents by flood and field, bis adventurese
bis shipwrecks, and bis tights in South Arnerica. Few but wiii feel for
the torture lie underwent at Gualequay, wlien lie was tied up by the
bands te a beain for two hours, and whipped. And tbis after a journeY
of over tifty miles strapped on a liorse, and exposed, defenceless, to the torture
of clouds of nbosquitoes. Garibaldi tbrougliout ail bis career lad a peetical
ideal of woman ; be maintained she wvas superior to man, and <'tlie Most
perfect of humais creatures." His affection for bis mother was proverbial,
and bis devotion towards bis tirst wife, Anita, profound.

The liistory of bis firit love is (barlning in its Biblical siînplicity,
thougli not quite orthodox. Wben off the coast of Brazil, lie sisw, froin
the quarter-deck, on the beach a beautîful young womian. Hie at once got
into a boat and was rowed ashore. H1e tben liad matrimony on the brain ;
lie xvas welcomed on landing by the busband of tlic siren, and invited tO
take cotree at bis bouse. Garibaldi experienced a kind of ecstasy in'
presence of the captivating Portuguese beauty ; tbey reciprocatcd their
heart-loves in silence. "T[hou art mine! " exclairsed Garibaldi. Anita
fuit she was, se the loyers fled, and their idyl unrolled in battlefieids, if'
marches, in partisan combats, and in the supremne couîmand of tbe ]and
and sea forces of Uruguay. Anita followed lier lord on horseback, sbar'
ing bis fatigues and dangers, sleeping on the ground like an ordinary
soldier, belping te worlr artillery, and having te witnless sailors, druiik
with blood and wine, niake, tie corpse of a comirade serve for a gamblirig
table.

The second phase of Garibaldi's career opens with Rome. H1e set out
in 1848 from Soutli America with a few inen, and sailed for Italy. Fie
visits bis mother--broken by age--ancl then enters on a campaign, Ilto
cleanse Italy of priests and robbers." The possessions of Rome was blis
ideal of Italian Unity ; it wits net the Renme of old Rome in which be
glIorified, but a modern Eternal City, regenerated by a great andi free
people. Perbaps the descriptions of the eveuts of 1818-49, and those of
1859, are the most vigorous bits cf writing in the bocks. Garibaldi
knows liow te write as well as te act. lie lias the truc Coesar gift cf
description ; he expresses thse poesy cf the events he feels. Can. anytbiflg
be more sensational thani lus fliglbt, after the capture of Rome by the'
Frenchi Republican soldiers ;or moure seissational tlîan bis came aign cf
1859? T t le, however, in the expedlition cf the Il thousand " wlere the
D)antesque fuhîîess aîîd quasi-ruhigieus character of bis style can bu seen
as wlîen lie and bis liilanx (luring a starry night, when "lail the air a
soleimîn stillness boid,> seenis te speak te the vcry seuls of the lerc
band, who go te enfranchise an ensiaved people.

The third part cf tlic volunme terminates witli the events cf 1860. The
fourtb part is devoied te the affair cf Aspromcnté, and Garibaldi's escape
from Caprea. For bis check lie blanes "tse rule cf the priests" that
reduced the descendants cf the soldiers cf Marius and Scipie-bis voILui
teers, te idictcy and effeiiiinacy. Onu baif cf bis volunteers witbdrew fr001
thie caipaigin, due te the influence cf the Mazzini party, who wanted a,
.[taiy united by a repubiic, instead cf by a monarchy. ibus demoraized
in advance, the volunteers only retired more rapidly wben tlîe French
rained bulluts at Mentana, wbere tbec Ilchassepots xvorked wonders," foi-
lewirîg Guxieral de Faiily; but according te Garibaldi, tbe halls created
more fright flan they iîiflicted injury. Lt was the deceptive working cf
that modernized rifle, if was on its aiieg-ed Ilmarves," that Napoleon 11IL
and bis entourage staked their ail during the War cf 1870. The Gencrai
would bu nearei the truc motive for the Second Empire-net the nation-
discounting its success, had bue namied flic mitrailleuse.

The fifth and concluding part cf the bock is devotcd te the war cf
1870-71. Garibaldi passes over, with a chivaîrous reserve and in thie best
taste, the treatînent bu experienced frein the Royalist National Assenibiy
sîtting at Bordeaux, in return for piacing bis sword on the side cf RepUIb
licani France. Hie net thu less coniplains that it M'as nmerely te utilize bis
prestige that bis services wcre aceepted against the Germans, since he wIl
net suppiied with the means for any serions action. Hie inaintains that
thc great fault committed by thc Frenchi in their resistance was the Iiot
procisiming a military dictatorship, liaving its abode in thc headquarters
cf the armies. The great, perbaps thec sole force cf thec Germans, lii n
tbat concentration cf aIl their military and diplomatic services. Dictatcr'
ship, frein such a lover cf liberty !the dreamer of universal. peace, in th'c
great man cf war, were strange contradictions. Now, tîcre was a large
share of fèminileé in Garibaldi's dliaracter; but there was a still larger fund
cf ccmbativeness, since lie lays down-after gloriously iiiustrating it-
IlWar is the veritable iife cf man." Comte de Moltke agrees witb hiu i
tlat doctrine, and unbappily bothf would appear te be right.

THE coidcst spot known on thc earth is Werdhojansk, in Siberia. Tle
mean temperature for the ycar 1885 ivas 2-9 deg. F. below zero. For
January and December it was 62-9 dcg,. below, and for Juiy it rose te 60*6
deg. above zero. The lowest temperafure in Juiy was 39-2 deg. above,
whule in January a fali te 88 6 deg. belo w zero was expcrienced. WercO
janisk is ini latitude 67 deg. 34 min., longitude 133 de&. 51 min,

IFFBRUARY 23rd. 1888.
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HUCKSýTE.R KIYG.

(One of the great nations of inodern tiines, hax ing acquired by purchiase the holdings
UPOn its continent of three nammlteveitured to express the ttmought of buying for
64ft Millions of dollars soine desmiabie provinceo of a neighbouriog, nsluch di8paraged
thoUgh rnuch coveted, dOntiiIiiioti]

YEs, buy a nation of free men with gold 1
Boy wîth your weaith the love of native land
'ic books are set, your colihgýe banikers stand

To tell your dollars when our days are told.
Buy wti.-re thoie rtings uîiboughit before are sold,

UTpon iiian's holy ot holme.ý set your liand-
Seat it your tratlic liait with your new brand,

For Greece is dead, andi Englanid is grown old

Now ail the outer courts in splendid power
Ye have filled full ; your mioney-changers line

Thle aistms pure-wrought with art, where no voice fails.
How slmouid God dxvelt within a temiple's sbrine

Tlhat neyer kiiew Hlis shadow on its walls I

'IL

This is no race of niegro slaves ye boy
The earth bas none more fetterless than these
Fair chiidren reared, about your niother's knees.

Fromn hoine-that sorry thimig ootworn, cast by-
Froîn love-tîjat mere bond service of the eye-

11edeein them, wlt across their his and seas
You set a road wvheredown your nîiinisters

MNay bring tlîeir starved souis nurture ere they die..

Thou art the best-begottf-n of the earth
Wrap round the world's bleak beart again4t ail lust,

The vesture of the glory of thine arin
Bow down iii pity o'er that land of dearth,

And feed its hungry miouth with thy gold dust,
Lest, envying thee its heart take sordid lîarm.

Et was not so in your great fathers' days,
Who stood for righteousiess,-struck home for free
Unsullied trnth ;whule they wlio coutd flot see

Eye to their eye ne less learned beroes' ways-
Resigyned wlîat things the sons of womien praise,

To gain-whate ver loyalty ray b,

More strong than ait the great Sun's bitter rays.

Von buy their clîildren !..........riends, our heurt is set
To win in the old ways of love and fear.
We do desire your love pure heart to heart,

Yet take good heed les, ha}>iy ye forget
That love but follows wliere respect draws near,

'[bat scorn and love d1vell nieyer far apart.

IV.
No, shut your reeking coffer's paltry lid

Close up your treasury doors, take otherwhere
Your bargain-wordsî w.hich fouI the day's dlean air;

The market is net open te your bid.
Xithin white wvalis Jet your white coins lie hid

Go lay your tarnishtid eagles for a share
0f barter in the Scarlet \Vo;mani's hair

Your tîitlîer course to chaffer, God forbid

Bein g alive, wc are not conie to sale
And tliough tlîis land would cover us being dead,

Ye have flot we-altli of heart to buy such graves.
Go learn devotion where world glories fail-

Valeur and simiple in;tnliness, and dread
To deat your sordid whiîn to verie.st slaves

BLISS CARMÂN.

WASIH1iGTOXV LETTER.

MR. BLAINE AND THE PRIE5IDENTIAL SITUATION.

letter of Mr. Blaine, announcing his withdrawal from lis long-standing
eitlîdature for the Presidenicy, :3U,,gests one question of a philosophic~tr.and raises another of imediate, practicat. import.

W/bat were the characteristics or circnmstances that placed Mr. Blaine
Priossession of an irredeeinable mortgage upon the Republican party

,P47rallel case was that of Henry Clay and the WVhigs. It is easier te

.,dte the fact than the motive of the popular enthnsiasm for Il Harry
CiteWest '" nearly hatf a century ugo, bout the much-used terms

.rùericanisin "and Il magnetism" are possibly as good as any to suggest the
8Pringa and sources of his power. He lad, in high perfection, the arts of

e6peOIlingsuitsfll hito national vntand of flattering those whe came
tocontact wt iand thus turning them into devoted personal follow-

I'* n these two qualities iVir. Blaine i!s his rival as welt as successor. The

latter-day pelitician hus not the fine presence nor the sitvery tongue of Clay,
but his appearance does net lack dignity ner animation, nor his utterance
certain effective churacteristics of oratory. lie is an agreeable, interesting
m~an to meet in a private or social way, being ever-atert te please and im-
press those who may ceme te intercourse with liai ; in politîcat council he
has long heen recogoized as one of thes most re,4ourceful of men ; he lias
a habit of cheerful industry, by which he accumulates sueh store of con-
temporary knowledge as te make hitu a mnaster aînong friends aîîd a terror
to fees; in temperament, lie is ardent, Sanguinie, aîîd aggressive, whereby
lie attracts to bis standard the ambitieus, the restiess, and tie freeboeting
spirits of his day, and being utterty uîîtroubted by a conscience- in public
Inatters, lie is ameng the most versatile anîd shifty of politiciaîis. Neyer
scrupling, since lis entry inte political life, te use lus station anîd influence
for the building-up of bis pi ivate fortune, it is net surprîsiîig that where
leas objectionable qualities have faited, a multitude of subordinztes have
enrolied themselves under bis banner in hope and trust of a lavish era of
jobbery, sbouid he corne te the head of affairs. lu lis long puiblic service
lie lias made ne solid nor basting contribution te political ife or progress ;
ne wholesome impulse or influence lias emanated f rei lia ; there is nothing
te give him a fixed place in Arnerican listory, but the student of the
philosophy of peiitics witt find mucl that is instructive and entertaining
in bis career.

What will be the effect of Mr. Blaine's withdrawal upon the Presi-
dential election? It is as certain that his control of thle Party madhinery
coubd have compelled bis ewn nomination by the Republicans as that lie
would have been beaten in a renewed contest witlî Mr. Cleveland ; conse-
quently (unless hoe means te Il rule or muin," by forcing a candidate sub-
servient te liimsebf upen the nominating convention), the fir8t resait of
bis withdrawal is te greatiy improve the situation and prospects of bis
party, by leaving it free te choose such a candidate as is best fitted te
undermine the strength of, and te profit by sudh weakness as there may be
in, Mr. Cleveland and bis position. Sonator Allison, of Iowa, Evarts, of
New York, I{awley, of Connecticut, andi Sherman, of Ohio; Judge
Greshamn, o? Indiana, and General Sheridan are the naines chiefly men-
tioned. The "lboom " of the last- nained is of the sruallest dimîensionî and
weakest dhuracter conceivuble : he is sinîply a succe4sful soulier, living on
lis milîtary achievements of a quarter of a century age, among a genera-
tien cf civilians, te whem the Civil War is înerely an interesting page o?
hîstory. Mr. Evarte is frein a State which the Republicans are exceed-
ingiy desirous te carry, but he is destitute cf a single personai. or potitical.
quaiity that gives promise o? poptîlar interest in lus candidacy. Judge
Gresham is fmom a doubtfut. State, regardeti as imiportant te both parties,
but lie is comparativeiy an obscure man, and fIe talk about him seems
sentimental enly, and is probably insîncere. Mr. Allison lias contentedly
occupied, for a considerable time, the position cf a Il dark herse," or
avaitability candidate, xviilirîg te wait on the necessity or pleasure cf Mr.
Blaine, or te fill the breuch tn the event of aIl the strong, aen being killed
off in the war of factienalism. H1e would mun webt in the West, but is
lumentably weuk in tlie East. General I-lawiey is a niuch more promising
man than Allisen, and under ordinary circomnstances weuld make a candi-
date cf more than average excellence. Under anv circuaistances hie weutd
make a good President, Cif lie could be elected, buit in existing conditions
le would almost certainly lie defeated by Mr. Cleveland. This leaves only
Mm. Shermnan, and upon him the cboice of the party leaders will pmobubly
fuît wlen they reach the point cf determining how tlie strongheld cf Mm.
Cleveland is te, be assaited with the best chance of success. In many
respects lie is the anti-type of Mr. Blaine, being a cold, deliberute, calcu-
lating man, neither laving nor striving for a devoted or un impulsive
following. H1e lias an ample fortune, won by persenal sugacity and with-
eut pushing bis public eppertunities. Ris acquairîtance with the facts and
theories cf peiitics is as extensive and penetrating as tlîat cf Mr. Blaine is
inaccurate and superficial. H1e lias berne a distinguisled part in construc-
tive legîsiation and aise in national administration. lie pessesses, in a
greater degree tlan any other preminent member cf either party, tlie
confidence ef the moneyed nuen and cerperate interests of tlîe gyreat cities,
and it is te tlie financiat aid and active influence cf these capitalists and
corporations that the Republicans must l()ok for the means o? counfer-
vailing the persenat strength cf Mr. Cleveland and the advantage enjcyed
by the Democrats in controlling the vast patronage cf the Governent.
Abtogether, it looks as though the Republicans witl have te adopt Mr.
Sherman with ununimity, if net enthusiasni, and in se doing they wiil
pmebably take the most premising moad te peshible victory. Nothing could
save him from being an uninteresting man, but lie would almost certuinly
make an acceptable magistrate, his integrity and ability being, liappîiy,
heyond question. B.

Washington, Feb. 18.

IT may net be eut cf place ut this seusen cf the yeam, wlen cosmetics
are se mudli used by professionai and amateur artists ut theatricai. and
ether entertainments, te peint eut that this pructice is not devoid of danger.
Liglit cesmetics, sudh as properly pmepamed vegetabie powders, starcli, etc.,
muy be used without any debeterieus censequences ; but the leuvier
powdems, whicl are eften prefermed because tley do net corne off se meadily
as fhe ligliter ones, and because fley are aise cheaper, always centain min-
erai ingredients. Bismuth is occasienally used, but carbonate o? lead in
large quantities, mixed witl chlk, is mest cemmen. Cases cf lead coic
and leud puralysis liave been new and again traced te the wearing o? sudh
cesmetics, especiuliy if appiied nigît after night, and xnany cases of the
milder ferms o? lead-poisening, whdli ut fimst seemed difficuit te expluin,
lave been skown to be due te the bubitual use cf tliese preparations. -Lancet,
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MONTREAL LETTER.

AT this date among Torontonians, Dorothy is in ail probability evoking the
saine stentorian brai'is8irna8, the samne kindly siniles of matronly approbation
that have been her guerdon here for the past week. Though perhaps old-
world citizens would find much suggestive of speedy decline were an opera-
bouffe to take precedence of the aldermaici elections, still I cannot help think-
ing sucb a situation augurs well for us. When one-balf of the space devoted
at present by our press to Il bucket shops " and Ilboodiers " is given to
music and the drama, so far bas civilization risen from the condition in
which it mnust flnd itself in every mushroom town.

Speaking of Dorotlîy, strange to say, one is by no moans led to notice
Miss Lillian Russell lirst, for despito bier pert beauty and ostentatious
manner, as an artiste she is quite insignificant beside Mir. Harry Paulton,
the delightful Lurcher. Mr. Paulton, I believe, lias given the theatre
several very successful plays. is keen intelligence and fine artistic per-
ception raise him far above the ordinary low cornedian, whose exaggerated
gestures and diction are more calculated to, charm a înatinee audience than
theatre-goers of any taste. Pàulton's art is good because it is simple, and
hie produces the more effect because hoe strîves net after it. That ever-
recurring I beg your pardon ! " of bis, and the refrain of Ilfew and far
between," witb its inimitable suggestion of revivalism, are quite perfect ini
their way.

Miss Russell's face is certaiily very pretty, and she possesses a pleasingy
voice, but she also posses4es an amouint of assurance-ilot to eall it by any
other name-which seems utterly incompatible with any rdle she might
ever bie capable of playirig. The onily wonder is bow our good neighbours
bave stood bier eininently impertinent stage nianner s0 long. Sho threw us
a song as one would a boue to soine limp-tailed mongrel, and we accepted
it in that gracîous, humble way peculiar to us.

We find Dorotky a younger sister of Erniinie, and botb are lineal
descendants of Gay 's Jieggar's Opera.

Aldermian Arclîibald, in a lecture on "i'Tîe Two Races," recently gave
us some just idoas respocting the relationship of French and Englisb
Canadians. Very little towards the unifying of the population bias been done
Sinice the British Conquest, and this the lecturer considerod was mainly
due to the fact that thîe two constituent parts of it speak différent ]an guages ;
the superficial mianner in which French is studied in our schools lie con-
sidered a disgraco. Doubtful as ir may appear at first, I am sure the deep-
rooted antipatby tlîat exiats between the two races would sensib]y diminisb
upon furtber acquain tance. That further acquaintance, as the lecturer truly
remarked, is only to, be gairied from a thorougli knowledge of French
among the Englisli, and vice versa. At pr-esent an Englishi-Canadiin bere
wbo can employ other forios of expression Whoun speaking F~rench than the
rather irrelevant phra.ses of the gramrmar excites our undisguised admira-
tion. To Montrealers of the West End, Rue St. Denis and Rue St.
Laurent are far less familiar naines than Itegent Street or Piccadilly. We
bardly ever read a French-Canadian paper; we know next to notbing of
wbat our neighbours tbink, and perhaps care still less. I don't know
wbetber this is a very intelligent way of living. It seems strange that
witb soi happy an opportunîty of asserting our individuality, of sbowing
our opinion to ho something botter tban an echo of old world prejudice,
we let the subtie feeling grow apace. 0f course there bias existed and must
always exist a radical ditieronce between Saxon and Gaul, but is it not
rather a difference tlîat sBlould excite mutual interest and study, than the
soxnewhat irrational antagonism akin to the sentiment our favourite pug
entertains for the foline community 1

Aftor a good deal of parleying, tbe M.A.A.A. affair bas corne to a miost
satisfactory conclusion. Mr. Brady lias resigned. At the meeting of the
Association on Friday evening Mr. Patterson promised to send in bis resig-
nation provided the motion of expulsion was withdrawn. The directors,
wbo bave througbout acted in a most manly way, saw the snare, and feit
by no moans inclined thus tacitly to, acknowledgo tbeir former decisions
bad been anytbing but just. The amendment was lost, and Mr. Patterson
resigned unconditionally.

Hustled together in rather a motley array, I found the other day in
Mr. Scott's artistic emporium a most interosting collection of pictures.
iBut more especially was niy attention attracted to two canvasses of quite
original menit. The one sbowed us an old workman, of very rubicund coun-
tenance, sitting in a wine shop, and complacently contemplating the contents
of a snuff-box. The face was ugly-almost repugnait--yet the work
evinced se deligbtfully bold and unconventional a spirit one could flot help
appreciating it. Then the old fellow's rougbly patched breeches, of whicb
tbe dark and tbe light-blue cotton made sucb bonest, lovely bits of colour,
werp wortb a picture in theinselves. The second work was sînaller and
more attractive. Down a rougb street cornes a labourer witb bis great,
strong horse beside bim. ilere again is tbe saine absence of pose, the
saine truth, the saine breath of the new-born modern art. Mr. J. Kerr
Lawson is an artiat wbom we must admire. In this age of concession and
contrivance, it revives one's faith in trutb to come across one Who will
tbink bis own thougbts, and speak what hoe tbinks, quite irrespective of the
world's fads and preferences. I hear from private sources tbat Mr. Lawson
is likely to write an account from tirne to time, for this paper, of Canadian
artists' life in Paris. It is an idea whicb is often carried out witb marked
success in the States, and froin such a pen as our artist's, sucb a letter must
prove extrernely welcorne te us. Louis LLOYD.

[PEIBRUÂX '23rd, 1888.

A NOTE ON RUSSIAN REALLSM.

A TIMELY work issued by Messrs. Crowell, Great Masters of Russian
Literature, froîn the Frenchi of Dupuy, suggosts a few thoughts on the
distinguisbing characteristies of that literature, which bias of late corne te
fi11 so large a part of our intellectual borizon. There have beau many
words spent iii the effort to discover the secret of the spoîl exerted by
Gogol, Turgénief and Toîstol. Mucb of the cbarm of tbis literature is
doubtless due to its freshnesa. With the power and assured toucb of older
literatures, it sets us in a new atinosphiere, it unveils to us a new dornaixi
of motives, aspirations, and influences. The moethod is fearlessly original,
the treatinent so direct and vivid tbat tbe inevitable sense of strangeneS8
in the efrects is no hindrance to a perception of their absolute fldelity. At
the bottoin of these qualities lies a realisin, wbich is, it seems to me, Sound
and fruitful because it bias its origin, no t in a fickle thirst for novelty, and
not in a beadlong application of loical principles carried te the illogical
extremes but rather in a profound sincerity and an overwhelming realiza-
tion of a few of the hurniing facts of life.

If we had nover been forced to mnake acquaintance with any other
realisîni than this of the Russian Masters, there would have been no ques-
tion at issue between realism, and idealisin. It would have been a patent
truth tliat the two are inseparable in alI work of the Iîighest, and that the
sanity, the synimetry, the applicability, of ideal creations are secured by
dependence upon a selective realisin. Now the rock on which, in the
opinion of a large section of the best minds of tbe day, our Western
so-called realists go to piocos, is the rock of indiscniminacy. It is because
tbe principle cf selection is ignored that scarce any of the works of those
uncloubtedly poworful intellects, who amtong us liad the forces of realisin,
succeed in winning any universal sanction miore authoritative tlîan that of
quick sales. With the Russian Masters consistency goes ever hand-in-band
with reality, and impertinent details are abhorred. When Gogol paints a
scene, sketches a character, or reports a conversation, we are struck by
tlîe abundance of detail ; but it is sucli detail only as toilas appreciablY
toward the desired effeet. Instance the followving passage, quoted by
Dupuy :

I see from bore the little bouse, surrounded by a gallery, supported
by delicate slender columns of darkened wood, and going entirely around
the building, so that during thunder-showers or hail-stornis the windoW
shutters can ho closed without exposure to tbe rain ; behind the bouse,
mnulberry-trees iii bloom, thon long rows of dwarf fruit trees drowned in
the brigbt scarlet of the cherries, and iii an aniethystine sea of pluins witb
leaden down ; thon an old birch-tree, under the shade of whicb is spread
a carpet fer repese - hefere the bouse, a spacious court with short and
verdant 'grass, wvith two littie foot-paths trodden dewn by the stops of those
Wbo wvent froin the barn to the kitchen, and frein the kitchien to the
proprietor's bouse. A lon.g.necked goose drinking, froin a puddle, sur-
rounded hy bier sof t and silky yellow goslings; a long lîedge bung witb
strings~ of dî-ied pears amd apples, and rugs bung out to air ; a waggOfl
loaded with mielons near the barn ; on one side an ox unyoked and cheWr
irîg bis cud, lazily lying down. Ail this bas for nie an inexpressible charmn."

French realisin and American realisin, in the received acceptation Of
the torms, are allied but not identical, and botb differ froin that of the
Russians in that tbey are a theoretical deduction, rather than an organiO
growth. That of the French is the realisin of l'homme moyen sensuel, te
borrow a well-used phrase ; it grants full credonca te no physical facts Save
thiose whicb have their crigin in man's phîysical nature. To it whatever is
oxceptional is unreal, or rather, I should say, wbataver is exceptionally bigb;
for much tbat falîs almost infinitely below the bumanl average, in conduct,
in motive, in external and intornal grace, comes within the ran ge of its
clearest vision and receives its ali too frank ackîiowledgment. Selectioti,
if not despised, is applied only te eliminate wbatever migbt serve as an
oesthetic or moral pattern. It is a realisin wbicb, while arrogating te
itself a rigidly scientîfie inethod, is so unscientific as to inake its deduc-
tiens from imperfect specimens and te ignore the bigbest developinents Of
the type.

Sometbing mucb more decorous and urbane wa have in Americafi
realisin, wbich is that of the deliberately curicus and conscientious1Y
unheroic ebserver. Even tbotugh it be not very inspiring, even tbough
soine cf the characters witb which it makes us se iitimately acquainted
are bores, there is yet ne great sin te urge againat it save tbat snost
respectable sin of dulness. It partakes more of the nature of a catalogue
or a commonplace bock than of a work cf creativa art. In a word, it
fails to impress one witb a sense of vitality, being the resuit net se mucb
of fervent conviction as of a desire te win vogue and te, furnisb entertaiii
ment in a marketable ferin. But the realisin wbicb we flnd in Russiafi
literature is sometbing widely different froin this in origîon, aima, and
quality. It is the realisin of passionate purpose, and of knewZledge that
bas undergone the fusing of concentrated emotion. It Springs froni a
national impulse, a restlessness under burdens long endured, a yearnling
love of country. It seeks te free the voice of a peopie long durnb, and te
givo expression te that wbich it knows for absolute truth. Tee sincere
net te bo faithful in details, it is yet tee mucb in earnast for details that
are irrelevant ; and as a resuit of ail this it bas sometbing of the sanction
of universaîîty. It is net content to siînply antertain; it inspires and
impregnates. It is ne more cunning ordening of observations, it is life
revealed in a white ligbt. Vast interests are at stake, and wbat is with-
eut significance is forgotten. CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS.

King's College, Windsor, N. S.
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PROMINENT CANA DIA NS.-XII.

FICN. J. A. CHAPLEAU, M.P., SECRETARY 0F STATE.

IN188 1, as Mr. Chapleau was in the course of a speech to bis constituents,
au Ste. Thérèse, the bell of the parish church suddenly struck, whereupon
the orator stopped, bowed bis head for a moment, dien cawting a glance
over the vast audience, said in a voice that betrayed emotion : IlFortyone
Years ago, my friends, that samne bell rang me to my cbristening ; its sound
bas guided my footsteps many a time since ; and it bas of ten recalled me to
a sense of duty to you. " The incident is a key to Mr. (Jhapleau's charac-
ter, seeking to make impression througlh the fancy and sfùnn h sei
ties of political discussion by delicate reference te the beautifoùl tliings of
this world. Tbere was both eloquence and statesmiansbip in the allusion.

Joseph Adolphe Chapleau was born at Ste. Thérèse de Blainvitte, in the
COUntY of Terrebone, on the 9tb November, 1840. fus ancestors emi-
grated from France, and were among the early settiers of the seigniery of
Terrebonne; but the father of Mr. Chapleau was an humble, bard-working
inechanic, of whomn the son was not asbamed and who instilled into the
latter principles of honour and devotion to duty. From the earliest age
the boy displayed a taste for tearning, and bis mmid was so active that
'ileans were found to put bim to school wlbere hie grounded himnself in the

* elenieînts of grammnar. Thence hie was sent to the neighibouring village of
Terrebomne, where a college bad been establislîed by Madame Masson,

* otijer of the ex-Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec, and
Wehere, lie pursued his studios untit transferred to St. Hyacinthe and put
througl a course of solid studies which lef t their imupressioni on the whole
Of bis subsequent career.

On teaving coltege lie wenlded bis way to Montreat in searcli of a pro.
fession suitable to a youth of bis tastes and aptitudes. H{e chose the
taw and, encouraged by his success, devoted biniseîf te criminal practice,
acquirinor a position therein, whicb set him, within a short tinie, in thec
hghest ramaiong bis youtbful associates. But this was net sufficientfor bis buoyantnaue Heluce nopltc ttea fnite,

rnouriting the hustings with assurance and maintaining himiself thereon, in
the mnidst of the most violent campaiguis. Hie went further, and took up)
the Pen in defence of bis political views and principtes. With a couple of
conlgeniat spirits lie founded a newspaper catted Le Colonisateur, and for
tbree years used its columns in an attempt to reach those readers whom bis
'olce could not attain.

Promn these very beginnings Mr. Chapleau made his mark and the poli-
tical leaders soon foretold that lie xvoutd lose no time in taking high rank.
1h5 physicat appearance was in hi,, favour. Tati, well biîilt ; witb a sbapely
head. wavy black hair thrown back over bis neck like a plume; a musical,
flexible voice; an abundance of animal energy ; a fearless spirit that shrunk
fromri no difficulty, hie readity placed tîimself at the bead of bis companions,
wlith their fuît acquiescence and as if by natural right. Ano tber advantage
Whicb the future statesman enjoyed at tbe epening of bis career was tbathie found bimiself the representative of the young meii comirîg after tberadicaîism of 1848, when the French revotution of tbat year biad its echo
othis side, and tbe cry of annexation rang through the whole of Lower

Canada. This period of acute crisis was fottowed by a tong terni of bewit-
derraent and unrest, catled thc decade of transition, wben party lines were
0 1tY faintty drawn, because every one feît that there shoutd be a reunion
0f al forces in order to insure the f ubure of the common country. From
1860 to the year of Confederation, tbe young men kept on growing ini the
8ehoo)l of strife and trial, but none grew more perceptibly and witb f utier
Promise of future strength, tban the subject of this sketch.

R1 is opportunity came at lengtb, and lie was not slow to seize it. In
1867 the Britislr North Amierica Act proctaimed to the world a new

t'tiOn, and the Province of Quebec, witbout knowîng it, and almost in
aPite of berself, entered into full possession of bier autonomy. She was
Presented with bier own Lieutenant-Governor; bier own legisiature,
COflisting of two Chambers and a long scrotl of rigbts and priviteges,
Whiec practically made tbe people of Frencb-Canada their own masters.

ýrogeneraî. elections took place, and Mr. Chapteau, going straight into bis
native county, asked to be made its first representative in tbe Provincial
Parliarment. He was returned by acclamation, and bas retained the seat

to hi dytbrough the ordeat of at toast a haîf dozen etections. That
rs8t session at Quebec was a memorahtle one, witb sncb membors as

Chauveau -a man of bigh temper and nobte spirit-as Premier; Jotythe8 Political Bayard, as leader of the Opposition ; Cartier, Langevin,
trvile, Chapais, Marchand and others of hardly tess note. In sncb a

PreBence the representative of Terrebonne took bis place, at tbe age of
8''land twenty. Within a few bours lie arose, and the eyes of a crowded

h 1ise were fastened upon bim, as hie proceeded to discbarge the honourabte
f1lIction of moving the Address in reply te the Speech from the Throne.
"'f first effort settled bis position at once, both as an orator and a public

tQIan1, and thenceforth the legistative career of Mr. Cbapleau was secure.
'l8 went atong quietly for sevoral years, making bimsolf acquainted with
lie '1ew order of things under Confederation, wheiî the Province took ant1Pward bound, and everything r vi ved- business, agriculture, literaturo,

8'4id the national spirit--imbiturng himuseîf with the principte of practical
Palitics wiiei'eb)y the developmnent, ef the country's material rosources
8houtd be fos tered. Tbe time came soon wben lie was caltod upon to appty
theOse nees in a higher sphere, and another forward stop was taken.
81r, hapleau was sworn in of the Executive Councit, and appointed
ýolcitorGeneral in the bpgiiin:iý of 1873, with the sanction of bis wholeParty and the approval of isi p.)1itica1 adversaries. And away, in a quiet
LOridon street, and on a bed of sickness from whicb lie was neyer to rise,

Sir George Cartier beard of the promotion, and wrote that it was no more
than the reward of ment. The great manî, wbe was the friend of young
men, and who took pains te train them in publiç ]ife, was comforted at the
tast with the thought tbat eue of bis favourites had cntered on the paths
of responsible office.

But this new period, from 1873 te 1879, was a stormy one, and net
the least excitîng incident was the defence, at Winnipeg, by Mr. Chapleau,
ef Lépine and other Hatf-broeds, implicated in the North-West troubles of
that period. ln September, 1874, the Ouimet Governuient went down on tbe
outcry about the Tanneries Land Swap, and Mr. Cliapleau, ator a viger-
eus defen2e of bis conduct in a public speech, withdrew into pnivate life.
But in January, 1876, lie was recalled as Provincial Secretary, and
remained in office titi the distruption et the Bouctiervilte Cabinet, by
Governor Lotettier de St. Just, in 1878.

Another epportunity was here afforded, et wbicb lie took prompt advan-
tage. In a mass meeting hold at Montreal bie was chosen leader et the
Conservative party and et the Opposition, and at once set te work te pre-
pare the way for the downtall ef the Joty Ministry. This bie accomptished
witbin a tittle beyond the year. In October, 1879, Mr. Joly resigned, and his
oppenent was sumimoned te form a governulent, wtiicb hoe at once did, adding
te bis position as First Minister the departmoent of Agriculture and Public
Werks. The samne tact, energy, and general abitity wbich lie displayed as
leader of the Opposition, wbere the best qualities of a public man are
tested, Mr. Cbapleau manitested as head et Government and lie bast no
titue in turning te a business policy. Tbe chief neasure of bis Adminis-
tration was the sale et th,- North Shore llaitway, te relieve the exchequor
et the Province. The subjeet gave rise te violent (lebates, and led te a
division in the Conservative party itself, but subsequent events bave justi-
fied it in a measure, and effectuatty removed tbe danger of a powerfut
corporation being turned into a mere party machine, with nameless
resources et corruption. The general elections came on in 1881, and Mr.
Chapteau swept the Province, carrying fitty-tbree seats eut of sixty.five.
This seemed te crewn bis Provincial career, and the project long cherished
by bis friends ef bis premotion frem Quebec te Ottawa was urged upon
hini witb great force. Strong ebjections were adduced on the other hand,
however, and Mr. Cbapleau was warned against taking a taise stop ; but
there is reason to believe that tbe state et bis heatth, sbattered by the
wearing and worrying labeurs ot the previeus two years, turned the scales
at the end. Iu the summer et 1882 Mr. Chapleau resigned bis position
as Prime Minister, and accepted the portfolio et State in the (overnment
of Sir John Mýlacdonald.

It is oniy they who are acquainted with the modes, the habits, and the
general situation ot Frenchi-Canada who can measure the difference exist-
ing between Queboc and. Ottawa. Many et Mr. Chapteau's critics foretold
that hoe would bie out et place in bis new field ; tbat the showy qualities
whicb bad won bim se much distinction and power amiong bis*own people
would go for very little with the cool, practical politicians et the Dominion
capital, ,and that while hoe was supreme in tbe Provincial arena, ho would
prove only third or fourth rate in the Fedorat competition. The readerd
et this paper cau judge for tbemselves bow far these predictions wore ful-
filted. Fees witt agree with friendsin stating, as a simple matter of justice,
that the influence of Mr. Chapleau lias net waned since hie became a ineu-
ber ot the Queen's Privy Council for Canada. On the centrary, lie increased
bis strength before the wbole country by tlie botd and consistent stand
whicb hie took in the Riel affair. None but those wbo know the French-.
Caniadian people, how they are attacbed te their race, some ot tbem clierishing
the odd feeling that tbey are net treated with bccoming justice and respect
by the ether etements of the population, and none but those who dwett in
the Province at this time, and witnessed the morbid excitement, the hopes,
the fears, the anxiety which prevailed througbout the whole crisis, eau
have the fainte8t notion of the gravity et the situation. Against this
universal outburst Mr. Cbapleau, with bis two Quebec colleagues, had to
make a stand, and in the large Montreal district, over wbich lie bas recog-
nized control, hoe was ebliged te bear the brunit ot the enset atone. AIt
agencies were set te bear against bim. At first lie was tenipted and cajoled.
If lie put himselt at the head of the movement, aIl] parties woutd join in
bis wake, and hoe would bie the master and idql of the Province. Thon
intimidation was binted at. If lie ventured te set bis foot in Montreal, lie
would ho hoeted and mobbod. There were several weeks, af ton the meet-
ing in the Champ de Mars, wben the tideofe passion ran higli, argument
was useless, and but for the geod sense and henest purpose of the hest
classes, a serieus rupture might have ensued. From their point of view
this indignation was natural, and it was respectable, springiug from motives
of injured patrietism, and aggravatod by tbe definite promises wbicb the
party papers published, even on the ove of the untortunate man's oxecution.
There are twe sides te eveny question of this kiud, and the readers et
Ontario and the other Provinces should take the particular circumstances
into censideration in judging et the movoment which almost rent the
Province of Quebec asunder.

The record is that the Secretary of State remained calm and collected
througb it att. Knewiiig bis people as hoe dees, lie understood aIt that bie
was risking, and the bniglit prospects wbich lis ambition was throwing
away, but, on the other baud, hoe seems te have seen bis duty dlean from
the start, and, tike a man, ho did it. Witbout being douiant, hoe was fear-
bass throughout. And hoe was outspoken. In a letter addressed te bis
ceuntrymen, on the 28th November, 1885, hoe broaches the question face
te face, saying that bis oatb of office was inviolable, even at the risk et
losing friendsbips and emoluments, and that hoe bad the profouud convic-
tion ef the injustice et wliat was demanded ef him as detrimental te the
best undensteod interesta et the Province. I saw," hie adds, "las a logical
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sequonce of this movement, the isolation of French- Oanadians, causing an
antagonism of race, provoking retaliation, combats, and disasters. 1 feit
that there was more courage in breasting the carrent than in drifting withi
it, and, without failing iii my duty, I let pass the misguided crowd who
overwhelmed me with the names of traitor and poltroon." The letter then
goe on to discnss the whole question in ail its bearings, and coming from
a statesman, on bis defence, who was acquaintedl with even the most secret
details of the controversy, it possesses an intrinsîc value which future
historians will flot overlook. Mr. Chapleau closes wîth these brave words:
Il My conscience tolls me that I have failed, in this instance, neithor to mly
à1aker, for to iny Sovereign, nor to my countrymen. . I have
served my native land, as a parliainentarian, for eighteon years, with joy
and prido. 1 shail continue to do it on one sole condition: that of keep
ing nxy freedom, with. no other care than iny honour and my dignity."

In other respects, as Minister of the Crown at Ottawa, Mr. Chapleau
may be said to have pressed bard the dlaims of bis Province in the C abinet
and in Parliament, and in certain cases lie is chargod with having done su
at the risk of serious dissensions in the ministerial ranks. Hiere, as else-
whore throughout, the difficulties of the French Canadian province must be
taken into account, and many things, vory well ineant froin that point oft viow, are quite inexplicable wben judged accordinig to Saxon standards.

Very few, if any, among partisan writers, will refuse Mr. Chapleau the
quality of statesmanship, howover they may differ on the principlos that
actuate it, or the results which. it is likely to accoînplisb. But on the
question of eloquence there can bard [y be two opinions. Ile is a born
orator, with alinost ail the physical gif ta whicb go to the making of the
perfect master of speech. A volume of bis discourses bas just been pub-
lihed, a perusal of whielb gives the further assurance of solidity, logical

rcasoning, rhetorical taste, and generous sentiment. To the persons who
have the pleasure of his acqjuaintance, the Secretary of Stato is the accom-
pli8hed gentleman, Iettf.red and sociable, full of agreeablo information and
willing to oblige. Having miarried a daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel King,
of Sherbrooke, Mr. Chapleau is tboroughiy conversant with our tongue, and,
indeed, uses it in public speeches with judgmnent and fluency. As ho is
still a young mnan, there is reason to hope that hie may long be spared tu
serve bis counitry, and wbile naturaliy leaning a littie to bis own Quobec,
devote bis fine gifts tu the welfare of the Dominion at large.

J. 'rALO,,-LEspEtAxcF,.

AIR. I<1NVLAKE'S IN VASION OF T'HE CRIMEA.

ýVHË,vtHR the writing of impartial bistory is a tbîng possible, whether it
is even desirable, înay be perhaps an open question. Mr. Kinglake at ail
ovents does îîot ini the leaiît disguise fromn us that hoe loathed, and loathes,

* the Emporor Louis Napoleon and ail bis works ; that lie despisel Marshal
Canrobert ; that lie bad, and has, a very decided dislike to Sir George
Brown ; that bie bas a kind, of humiorous appreciation of the bluff
Pélissier ; ami thotigh ho cautioosly avoils1 any aLtemipt to exaît bis proper
bero into a great gexieral, be makes us feel the profound admiration which
the stately courtesy ami happy tact of the higb-minded Englishmian wbo
commuanded our armny, a Tory of the Tories, won frorn the ultra-Radical
Memiber of ParI ianient who closely watched bim thon, and, tbough hoe biinself
hias passeà throughi suclb changes as tbirty years bring witb theim, loves
his momory now. To every one who writes the Criînean story, no iiatter
of wbat nation hoe may be, so long as hoe bas an oye for nieasuiring the
moral stature of mon, Todleben, as a man, stands out as the central figure.
There is notbing therefore peculiar ini the fact that, in the two volumes
wbich, bave jugt appoared, dealing as they do with the vory period of
Todlehon's mrot successful work, tbou gb not with tha~t of bis most masterly

* decisions, the Colonel of Engineers should tower over ail bis crimpatriots
and over ail his opponents. Nevertheless it may ho doubted whether the
full effect of aIl that Todleben did bad ever tili now been brourht su

r, clearly before the eyes of mcei. Here at lest the subject was worthy of
the painî bestowed by the caroful sculptor, and the offoct is wbat it
deservodl to be.

One Hometimos wonders wbother, if these latter volumes could have
been written by the Mr. King'lake of 1854, their tone would bave been
wbat it is now. 1 bave s9pokon of the efroct wbich the perso)nality of
Lord Raglan bas manifestly exercised upon Mr. Kinglake's mnd ; but the
force, the influence, the powor which Mr. Kinglake ascribes to bis hero is
by no mieans only that of a man of personally commanding presen-co influ-
encing other mon by bis self-possession and his groat character. It is
quite as much the influen.ce of a man, by habit, by training, by social
position, accustomed to exorcise and to be wortby of authority. In the
gloomiest period of the siege, wben the French arrny had reached a stage
of the deepest depression, when Canrobert had completely sunk under it,
su that hoe coulîI not oven in the common councils of the allies refrain fromn
giving expression to bis despair, Mr. Kin glake records the contrast:

IlIt is," hoe says, Ilamongst mon ground down to a stato of wbat tho
French caîl equality that partic revois and Rproads. The greater the
diversity of character, sentiment, habit, and social station between any twu
mon in counicil tbe abler will one of them ho to, allay the other's despond-
enoy." IlIn those times of trial " Lord Raglan Ilceased to be equal
with other mon. Witbout dissembling facts ho would calmly witbhold his
assent to, aIl gloomy apprehiensions, and manfully force attention to the
spocial business in hand, and thus, or rather perbap8 by a kind of power
that cannot ho traced or describod in words, hoe threw upon those wbo
conversed with him. the spoîl of lis own undaunted nature. Mon wont to
him anxious and perturbed; tbey came away firm."

I quote this passage, part of whicb is taken by Mr. Kinglake fromt the
words of a personal friend of Lord Raglan, because it sems to me typicai
of at least crne very distinctive characteristic of Mr. Kin glake's power as
a wrîter in dealing witb the mon hoe describes. We none of us can forget
certain epithets of Carlyle, "the sea-green incorruptible " and the like.
The outward presentiment of bis characters, very often by the force of
caricature and of iteration, are stamped on Etuliïab minds in a way that
probably hardly any other dramnatis personoe but Shakespeare's are stamped
on theim. Mr. Kiinglake, at least in these later volumes, hardly attempts
to force tipon us any impression we do not choose to carry away. Ede
describeai with the utmost care and with mnch graphie force the outward
appearance of the mnen whoso actions hoe records, but hoe gives them once
aiîd for aIl. \Ve have not even repetitions here suehi s Il Marsxal St.
Arnaud, formerly Jacques le R i." A notable instance is the carefuly
drawn hketch of Péli.ssier with which, the concluding volumue opens

'Tbis short, tbick-set, res Auto Norman had, pas8i.d his sixtieth year
but the gray, the fast-whitening hair that capped bis powerful bead, and
niarked the inroads of Time, wore a strange, wore an alien look, as thougb
utterly out of truc feliowship with the keen, fiery vebeinent eyes, wvitli the
still dark and hcavy moustache, with ail tlîe imperious features that glowed
or seemned tu be glowing in the prime or foerce mid-aofle. [s
mighty bull-neck, str rngly built upon. broad, massive shoulders, gave
promise of bard, bloody fighits, gave warning of aiigry iiioods, and even of
fuirious outb)ur.4ts."

It is an admirable pern.and-ink sketch. As you read it you can picturo
the man to yoîîrself -as lie stood ainong bis soldiers, or entered the council-
chamnber of tire allies, or recoived thle uxisehievous despatches of his
s4overeign. But if yoti want, to have tire details of the man's appparance
before you, you miust rectir to the picturoc agiin and again. [.t is not
througlh an effort to press details on you, aucli as you get iii Carlyle'.9
letters, of almiost ail bis contemporaries eut out of stone withi a tool dipped
in vmnegar, that Mr. Kincrlake's characters make their m>trk. You feel
tbrouglîout bis work the impression left on hir by living men 'vhoni hoe
lias known, some of wbom be bates, some of whoîn ho loves and admuires,
but to ail of wbomn lie introduces you as a friend introduces you to an
acquaintanco of bis whîomi, whether for good or ill, lie kuiows weil...

Mr. Kinglako bimnself says thaï; there xvas a period wlien Tudleben's suc-
dosa seeomed su pronouuiced, and the progress of the beieer o slow, that
mon began to look uîon the siego of Sebasitopol as a kind of siegeo f Troy,
ilestincd to [ast its ton years ait least. [n mnany respects, even as the Case
stands, the couioparison seema flot inappropriate. It is a siege wbich wa5
rcpresetitative of the contest of forces altogether out of proportion to the
direct result attaitîed and the time spent over it. If this story lives it
wiIl bo dure to the power of the artist: Hunier, and flot bis own deeda,
will have given immuîrtality to the Criinean Agamemînon. Yet Etigland,
etance, Turkey, and Sardinia ranged against Russia, represented a power
on citmer side which ougyht at least to have been the equivalent of
the forces emiployed in the campaigns of 1866 or 1870. Every one
now tl as if the wars of Pruasia against Austria, or of Franco agyainst
(4ermany, were au great that the Criniean cuntest sinks intu inignîficanco.
Yet 1{uisia ait least put for-th the full power she could exert ; and oven
if witb the allies it was niainhy a question of oxpenditure, it is well to
remnîcber that (luring that first terrible winter wo couli. fot feed the mon
we lîad lamled, and that thorefore nu additionah nuinhers would bave beoti
of any service to us....

[t is by nieasiîring the power- wbich Russia exercised in Europe
prior to 183 1 that we realize how great the struggle really was. The
power ultimately employed against Russia was greater than bers,
and forced lier to bond to it. Therefore in ostimatiîîg theý real import-
ance of the theme it i8 uselers to reckon the nSweuibrs of mon
ongaged, and to j udge of the Crimean war as if the suma totals of the coin-
batants fixed the nature of the forces employed on both aides.

In 18 70 it was France that struggil against Germntny. If a new con-
test for Elsass. Lothrin,,on is tu arise it will ho agîin a struggylo betwOOfl
the saine iniiglity opposites. Voit, as Sir Charles Dilke bas4 recently sbown
witb admirable force ami clearness, the numbers of mon which can noW bo
placed oui the French frontier by (iermany are jiist tonfold thoso wbich ini
1870 France could put in the field. Franîce bas similarly heen. developing
bier fighting power. The change in the character of the struggle of the
arînies thîts foreshadowed. is portentous enouîgli. B ut behind the arînies
in eacb instance stands the nations, and the deep interest of the struggle
lies in that fact. Su, in the Crimea, the struggle of the allies was agait
thre w}îole strength which. could thero ho exerted by the mighty empire
whicb. had struck down Napoleon in the zenith, of bis power as the toaster
and the conqueror of Europe. Thereforo, to une who looks a little boluw
the surface, the theme dos not seem unworthy of auy pains that bas been
bestowed on it. AIl tue bosts of Germany would not in the Crino&
against the will of France or England, enablo bier oven nuw to use sncb
power as was there eînployed in 1854. What Mr. Kinglake bas bore
worked out for ns, in volume after volume as they have corne out, iS nu
more record of a fight in wbîcb, to tako tha poriod imrnpdiately prcceding
that covered by these later volumes, .just before Inkermnan, sixty-flVe
tboîisand Englisb and Frencb troops represented the wbole might; on i5 iid
in the Crimea of the two monarchies ; wbile ail the forces wbich, Russia
conid there gathor were une bnndred and twenty thousand mon. AIl the
circum8tances of the Crimean caînpaign, its vory failures, the passionate
interoat in it of the wbole English peuple, their earnest deterînination to
find ont wbere mistakes bad been made, tbe peculiar eflect of the Timss'
news9paper un the war, on the nation, on the comnmandera, on the arKiy,
the descent of the ladies and their marvellous e-flýct in saving the ]ives of
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the men and so adding force to the armies iii the field, the continued vie-
tories of small numbers over large, the siegp. without investmient, without
numerical superiority, the slow bleeding of Ruî,sii, the death of the great
Czar under the conisciousness of hopeless failure,--<il these and many other
features peculiar to the war give to it a drauîatic int, re.st rare even amid
the struggles of such mighty powers. And y'.t on th(, whole, so confused,
go conflîLing, so varied were the incidents, so p<)nderous hiad been the
efforts miade by successive committees and coinmissions to si. t out the truth,
that over ail the story there bad gatbered a itind of inirale Or desert baze,
distorting the true proportions and nntlcing it miost dithLult, even where the
truth and the tesson to be derived fromn it were iii reality nost certain, to
distinguish the dust that rises up and is lighlîty laid againi froin the soiid
facts of value for ail tinie....

The earlier volumes bad reveated the Crimean camnpaign to thfe end of
the bate of Inkerman. But between the story (>f the battle of Inker-
ruan itself, wlîich. occupies the ifth volume, and the story to ho told in
these volumes, there is interposed an accoiint of the difficunlties of the 6irst
Orimean winter, due to sickness, starvation, bitter cold and damp, against
none of which any adequate provision haed benmade. This occupies the
sixth volume, whicli lvas published seven years ago....

The subject of the seventh volume is, in faci,, tbc effect on the war of
the mission to the Criinea of Marshal Niel. Cittrobe(rt, wh'o from the tinie
of the death of Marsbal St. Arnaud con-andvd the Frn Ariy,
thougbho b las always lîad the repu tation of being eue of tîmlost personally
brave of men, appears to have iaeked tuemoricorg for the. coin[aad
of an army in the field. Tbe Emper Louis Napele-on, on the otho+ý hand,
always imiagined hiniseif a grcat go~neral, andI xas tbir.sting for the oppor-
tunity to appoar heforo tbe world as sncbl, if oniy hoe conild obtain the
chance witimout running tAerisk of failtiro. Steadily therofore lio gathered
In the neiglhbourhooml of Constantinople large reinforcemnirts for bis troopli
in the Crimea, witb whichi ho desig(ned iinseif to ]and in the course, of the
spring and to :;îko command of the wbuoe French army. Tho, miserios
Xvhich both English and French armnies ondurecl during th(, wintor, the long
weary work ofthe trenches, the apparent useiesness of the successive
victories as long as the Russians were able socureiv to roplonishi thoir sup-
Plies both of inen andI matorials seout to have sugtgosÈed the opportuuity for
itist 8uch a coup de théatre as the Emperor desired. If only, landing with
fresh forces in the Crirnea, lavishly pouring in supplies of ail kinds thtt
Should restore comnfort and health to bis unfortunate armny, hoe could, as bis
Uncle had done ini 1815, appoar aniong bis soliliers "withi the violets in
the spring," hae might by defeating the, Russian arniy iii the open field, eut
Off Sebastopol forithe tirst time ffoîn the resources of Riissia, antI, trusting
t? the overw helining inateriais for bomnhardmnent which would ii tue mean-
time have been accumtulated, mighît bring the sioge to a rapid conclusion.
ht was a tempting chance. To niake ýthe contrasit as sharp as possible
between the previous darkness andI the briiiiancy of the transformation scene
blazing upon the eyes of astonished Europe at tbo tonu of the magicîan's
Wand, it was neces4sary Vo ensure that no great succe.ss should ho achieved
before the wand was waved. For tbis purpose Niel was despatched to the
(Jriunea. lIt is becanise of tis scbeîno that NIr. Kinglakze tiescribes the
Frenchî aruny as. throughout ail theqe nuionthîN, Il an armny in waiting," an
army, that is, dancing attendanie oni an omporor ai propared for, a court-

Coreorual. it ould hoeve, be ab-<urdl to supposýe that, thouh Niel
aýnd Canrobert were warmi personai adherenîts of tlve Euîporor, they woiil<
have committed themselves with eyes open to ail the muinous consequonces
Whieh in fact followed froin their subimission to these proposais. There
Weere most plausible reassons why the Emperor's proposai in its broader
Outlines shouid soomi wise....

Mr. King;ake, thanks to bis marvollous industry aud research, bias lbad
the oppomîunity, in tilliuug onît the details, to suppty iii fot a few instances
Matter absotuteiy new and of the deepost interest....

From the sixth of Novemnber, 1851, the Il mormow of Inkermain,"
0flWard, the allies, impressed by that, battle with a conviction of the nom-
bers of the Russians with whom they hati to deai, accepted the fact that
bhey must now seutlo down into a long sioee Canrobert had on the day of

Inkerman uttemly refused to foitow up the Engiish victory, or even to take
Part in its lter phases. The fruits of viclory had been ailowed to slip
fr'Ou the grasp of the allies. The desig'( n with wbich tbey had at fimst
1110ved to tue south front of Sebastopol wa4 to surprise the garrison.

'l2ay adsurried il. Bn they considered it nocessary, inst ad of taking
dvan'a' ofr that surpris, to accumulate against it tir8t an overwhelming

force o? arti tiery. Tha long detay whicb tbat hiad entailecl on tbemi bad
9iven the Russians time to recover, to brimg up their ship-guns, andI to
incerease the power of their batteries; and now, instead of tbe surprised
%nd disconcerted hiandful of men wbo hiad been left, ns they themselves
betieved, the hopeless task of defance agyainst a victorious arrny, there con-
frOnted the commanders a formidablenfortress, unanned by ant 11dequato
force, in fuît communication with an armv in the open field superior in
nifibers to the whole of the allies. The inevitabie resuit was a recourse,

01one aide o? the French attauk, to a systemi of mining and countar-
111ining, in which Tmdluenm prove-d great[y superim'r i kîîowiedge oif the
Craft t,, those who opposeti lÏmk, ntld thrîuglîm>u tue genorat front o? the
P()bitîen11 to a Kou-us of operatw11,ý, in a lieu Todilwn, Il manoeuvringy bis
artuwomls as otimer mon ba*-t-e manceizvrel armnies," procceded to advance

O'gainst the allits, tomnake his grfat fortr-s< continually cceupyand command
liore ano nmore ground, and te depri ce the tiI jes ofe u v point of vantage
f">',) which tbevy cotild assait bis chie? woi ks. Cnob I continuai dread o?
OStlacking these wLUIl"approaches " as tlu.y were tlirown up, aitowed Tod-
leben to send 'ot bis engineers by uiight, and, by working liard tli day-
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ligbt, to force the besiegers to discover in the mnornirig that bis new works
had boan so far compieted that, from, thitt tune oaward, thoy would daity
grow in strength titi hae was ready for some new,alivance. The only mode
in which the allies were now able o meel thoe etfirts was by glowly accu-
unulating guns and ammunition. for successive bombardmins. With these,
as soon as an adequate collection had been mnade, they pounded the
besioged. The effect in causing loss of tufe to the Russïians8 was appalling,
because tbey were always obiiged to keep large bodies o? unen iii the works
meady to resist any assault. But actual progress iii the siego during ail
the winter months was, tlîanks to the improved defences, practically more
in favour of the garrison than the besiegtcrs. After ovemy bombardaient
Todleben succeeded during the night in so far restoring bis shattered para-
pets snd meplacing bus di8mounted guns, tliat the actual work o? asssuit was
as dangemous and difficult as ever.-Frederick Maurice, in Macmillan'8
M/agazine.

(l'o be concluded nevt wee/c).

M Y WASIIER WUMAN'lI 811,R Y.

YES'NI 1 know as how il seemns a footish thing Vo you,
An' stightin' gifts o' Providence a doin' as 1 do,
Witlî money slow a-comin' in, ai' doctor's bills to pay,
To kaep Jim. fronu the 'Ospital where you'd gel bini any day.

I I's wliere you'd go 1 I dessay. It's wlîere J'd want to get well,
If I was took with anythin' an' laid up for a spoîl,
The nusses is nice înannered, an' they (Io their vury best,
An' to lsy ther.- an' be doctored, 'ud be just a Iblessad rest.

But often what you'd do yourself you wouldni't lot your child,
An' to have Jini in lthe 'Ospitai 'ud drive me nearly wild,
Besides you couldn't coax himi, even wheon his hip's the wust
To go out anîong the kindest-heartel strauigors to ho nussed.

Ha tikes the bit goran'umn he's got groin' on the shetf,
An' hoe likes the otd rag carpot as lie lielped to make biaisait',
An' thon I like to have him, when I'vo got through for the day,
To look to and do for, better'n they coutd do for pay.

"For paid I s'pose they ail are, thougli it's frae anough to us,
An' right enough ttîey shoutd be-it's no easy job to nuss,
1 don't run down the 'Ouupital, though foilkg gay I've the right.
My busband ma'am, went Ihere two years ago this very night.,

IlConsumption ma'ama, and bad hoe was, an' shouid 'a gone befomo
But ho waited titi the winter was at the very door,
lie was so set agin' il. But the nusses they was kind,
An' hae didn't îay thora long afore ha mnade up lis pour mind

IlJust to be took care of. An' Iben the winter camne,
Ani'-mind ma'am, l'i not sayin' anybody was to blame,
But to that cold dissectin' room, where they cut folks liib from limb,
They took poor Tom, an' slretched him out, an' the students souxuded him.

"An' him flot fit to leave bis bcd-I nover thougbit that dîd
Poor Tom no good-but thora i hadi to do as hoe was bid,
Three times a waek 1 saw hiai-as often as 1 could-
Tom was a drinkîn' man ma'am, an' you coutdn't guoss how good

Il t wss to have hîm glad to see me 1 Poor Tom 1I le sunk slow,
But if a turn coma for the worse they said thmiy 't ltl me know,
An' s0 they did, one mnornin' afore I was out o' bed
IA bitter Sunday mornin', an' 10 be sinart they said,

"An' smart 1 was, in haîf an hour I run the wbole lwo mile,-
8avin' it wasn't but a turn, to help me aIl the wbilo.
Consamptives nover dyin' whan you'd most look for theun to.
To soc poor Tom's dead face that day 1 couldn't tlîink J'd do.

"lBut stili 1 tbought o' Bible words 1 allus meant Vo gay,
When the lime camie-' the gates o' Pearl an' everlamitin' day',

No ways cast out,' an' more too, as had alipped mny mem'ry quite
To lot ii go without 'em. I couldn't think was riglit.

"IPoor Tom 1 1 fett so bad for hirn as 1 hurmied through the ward,
Prayin' bo myseif, though out o' breath, thal the forgivin' Lord
'Ud make il easy for him. Then I stopped, ma'am--There
Was Tom's bed-emply 1-matresses an' ai turned up to air

I miglit talk to you tili doomsday, an' not tlt you wbst that wss
Hum gona--the cmpty bed !-aa' only break down, wuss bacause
1 allus do. But now ye know ma'sm, the best reason. why
1 couldn't have Jim whare pemhaps 1 coutdn't halp Itia die."

SARA J1. DUNCAN.
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READJNGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

A BRAVE RESCUE ON MOUNT ST. BERNARD.

LT je only within the Iaet few days that particulars have been publisheci
in the Swiee papers of a brave rescue effected on Mount St. Bernard on the
niglit of the last Sunday in November. While a violent snowstorm was
in progrees, Grand, the manager of the hospice, noticed that bis own Special
dog that wae alone with bim in bis roorn became very restless, and made
signe te him to go out. H1e took the lantern anid fog-horn, and went out
on the mountain, the dog Ieading him. In a very short time hie beard a
cali and groaning, and, helped by the dog, dug out of the snow an Italian,'whom he carried on his back into the hospice. The rescued mnan. stated
that his father, two brothers, and another Italiait, ail journeying home
with him over the pase, lay huried in the snow. 11e had pusbed on to
obtaini belp, but had been overpowcred by the Storm. Grand made ready,
and went out again. This second search was more tedious, and led bim
furtber away, but at last the barking of the dog, aninounced a discovery. It
wae the Italian etranger wbo was now saved and carrîed up to the hospice.
A third time Grand and bis dog sallied out into the tempest, and after a
quarter of an hour's search found the others near where the second mnan
had been discovered. They were quite buried under the snow, and almost
insensible. He took the most feeble on bis own shoulders, and with diffi-
culty conducted the othere to the hospice. It was 110w past midnight, and
hie toileome task liad occupied Grand over four heurs in a blinding snow-
storm.

PHVYSICAL IIIe'RolY 0F SCOTLAND.

To sit on one of the Highiland His that overlook the Firth of Cilyde,
and watch the sbips as they corne and go froin aIl corners of the earth ; to
trace village after village, and town after town, dotting the coast-line as
far ae the eye can reach ; to sec the white steamn of the distant railway
rieing like a summer cloud fromn among orchards and cornfields and fairy-
like woodlands ; to mark, far away, the darker sumoke of the coal-pit and
the iron-work hanging over the haunts of a busy humant population; in
short, te note ail over the landecape, on land and sea, the traces of that
human power which je everywhere cbanging the face of Nature ;-and then
te picture an earlier time, wben these waters had nieyer feit the etroke of
oar or paddle, wben these hilîsides had neyer echoed the sound of bunian
voice, but when over hill and valley, over river and sea, there had fallen a
silence as of the grave, when one wide pall of snow and ice stretched across
the landscape ; to restore, in imagination, the vast ice-sheet filling up the
whole wide firth, and creeping slowly and silently southwards, and the
valley-glaciere into wbich this ice-sheet shrank, tbreading yondter deep
Highland glens, which to-day are purple with beather and blithe with the
whirring of grouse and woodcock ; to seal up the firth once more in ice, as
the winter frosts useci to set over it, and cover it with bergs and ice-rafts
that marked the short-lived Arctic suminer; to bring hack again the Arctic
plants and animais of that early time, the reindeer, the marnînoths, and
their contenîporaries; and thus, from the green and sunny valley of the
Clyde, with al its îuînan associations, to pass at once, anI by a natural
transition, to the steriiity and solitude of aniother Greenland, is an ortploy.
ment as delightful as man can well enjoy.-Dr. Ceikie's Scenery oj'Scotlund.

A DAY IN WINTER.

How could one live through a day like thie,
Sweet 1 were one not with bis books or in love?1
1 am both ; 1 am happy ; witb that dear blise
0f loyers who have no faith to prove,
0f readers who bave no taisk for hecding,
But read for the sheer, sweet love of reading.

The eun je dead, and the clouds bang low,
And the winds are weeping a dirgo. What though î
My life je fullI in my beart I know
'T je only distance keepetb the kiss
On thy lips from mine,
On my lips froin thine ;
No task to lcarn, no faith to prove-

* Oh, how could one live through a day like this,
Sweet ! were one not witb bis books or in love?1

-Century.

0NE Of the chief producte of Sicily, according to a report by the Britisb
Council at Palermo, je sumacb, which appears in the Englisb and American
markete in the forai of a powdcr packed in bage, and proJuccd by drying
and grinding the twige and leaves of the plant. Tbe powder serves botb
as a dye and as a mordant ta fix other dyes, and is used also for tanning.
The surnacb powder produced in Sicily je of two sorts. The best je of a
ricli green colour and carefully sifted, is sof t to the toucb, emelîs rather
pleasantly, and bas a strong astringent taste. The second bas these q uali-
ties in an inferior degree, while its colour degenerates and takes a rcddisb
hue. The sumacb grown in Continental Italy je much inferior to the
Sicilian, and has a yellowisb colour tending both to green and red. None
of the inferior morte are prepared witb eucb care as the best Sicilian, and
are known by the prevalence of unground fibres and minute chips, indi-
cative of less pains taken in sifting. Various adulterations are practised
in preparing sumacli for the market,-tbe most obvious, that of mixing it
witb mineraI dust, can be discerned by steeping the suspccted powdcr in
water.

THE sensation which France produces on the impressionable foreigner
ie first of ail that of mental exhilaration. Paris, especially, ie electric.
Toucb it at any point and you receive an awakening shock. Live in it
and you lose ail letbargy. Nothing stagnates. Every one visibly and
acutely feels himself alive. The universal vivacity je contagious. You
tind yourself speaking, thinking, nloving faster, but without fatigue and
witbout futility. The moral air je tonic, respiration is effortîcess, and
energy je unconscious of exertion. Nowhere je there so mucb activity ;
nowhcre so littie chaos. Nowhere does action follow thougbt so swiftly,
and nowhiere je there so mucli thinking donc. Some puissant force, uni-
versaI in its operation, bas manifcstly Bo cxalted the spirit of an entire
nation, bere centered and focussed, as to produce on every hand that pheno-
menon wbich Schiller admirably characterizes in dcclaring that Ilthe laet
p)erfection of our qualities je when their activity, without ceasing to be
sure and carneet, becomes sport."

LITERARY GOSSIP.

ESTuES AND LAURIAT are prcparing, a complote book on etiquette under
the title of Tite Correct I hing.

Dit. FR-,Ncis HUEFFER is prcparing an English edition of the Corre-
spondene bel ween JVYagner and Liszt, which appearod recently at Leipzig.

FRANI< AsA MITrCHELL WiIl doscribe iii Outiny for March an oxciting
incident in a day's trout-fishing. l'le story je well told, and will be appre-
ciated by ahl anglers.

WHE lcarn that tbe second volume of Profeseor Henry Morley's IlEnglish
Writors," embracing Froîn Coedion to thec Conquest, will be published by
Messrs Caseîl anud Company earîv next month.

MAX, 0'RELr, bas a remarkably clevor article in Lippincoit's for March,
entjtled Froîn JM, Letter-Box, preenting the zontents of anlonymous and
other letters received by hue, with humorous commente.

TIIE ]Jookworm remarks that "lthero arc probably more English and
Amnerican collectors of Dickens than of any other autbor," and warns tbem
to Il beware of ' fac-simile reprints' of the genuino firet oditions."

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND COMPANY will publish early in tbe year a
new edition of Mr. Green's Short Ilisory ofithe Englishi People. The work
lias been a remark-able success, the sale now bcing over 125,000.

PROFESSOR J. STUART BLACKIE's Life of Burns will be the March
volume of the "Great Writer " series. In the "lCamelot Series," also pub-
lished by Mr. Walter Scott, Carlyle's Sartor Resartus will be issued at tho
saine date.

ON the occasion of the hundredtb anniversary of Lord Byron'$ birtb
most Germian daily and weekly papere produced bighly appreciative articles
on the poet's genius-ratlier a contrast to the tone of the English daily
press, as the At/renteumjustly remarks.

Mit. STEVENS, the bicycliet, who recently put a girdle round the earth,
bas arranged with Miessrs. Scribner, in New York, and Sampson Low, in
London, for the publication of the second and concluding volume of
A round the tForld on a Býicycle about the end of April.

TiiE general intereet in the answere fromn twenty-three distinguiseot
clergymen to the question, Il What are the strongeet proofs and arguments
in support of the belief in a hereafter V" that appeared recently in the
Sunday lerald, bas led to their publication in book forai by the D. Loth-
rop Company, under the title, T'he Ilerea/ter.

Wiîo are the Anarchiste? Wliat je their doctrine? Why would they
overthrow society and government, and wbat do tbey wish to subetitute?
These are questions frequcntly asked by thoughtful citizens. An article
by Z. L,. White, in the March number of the Arnerican Magazine, wiîl
answer sî'ch. inquiries, and show tho depth and virulence of the discase of
wbich the flaymarket murders were only a symptom.

FAIRs-old-fashioned gipsy faire-are fast disappearing both in this
country and in England, and presently they will bo traditions only. To
get a good idea of thein, however, one need only turn to F. Anstey's article
in Ilarper's Magazine for March, entitled A Gip8y Pair in iSurrey. AIl
the cheats and arnusing vagabonde usually found at sucb places are cloeelY
sketchied by Anstey's peu and Frederick Barnard'e pencil. The seven
illustrations by Barnard are in bis well-known style. Hie familiaritY
wîtb such subjecte, gained by frequeu 't contact witb themn on sketching
tours, appears in every stroke of his pencil, and evory stroke telle.

MR. HuGH DE T. GLAZEBRooK'S many friende in Toronto will bo very
gladi of the opportunity of Iooking at soine of the resulte of hie ten yeare'
study of portrait painting in London, Paris, and Rome, wbich are to be
seen for one week onîy at Messrs. Roberts ani Son's gallery, 79 King Street
West.

ATTENTION je directed to the tifty-fifth annual report of the British
America Assurance Company, publisheti in other columne. Owing te
exceptional circumetances, the showing for the past twelve menthe bas not
been as profitable as could be deeired ; but the directors of the company
look for botter resulte during the year upon which tbey have entered.
Cortainly the company occupies a sounti financial position; anti under the
direction of a specially etrong board the shareholdere may reasonably
expect over-increasing prosperity in the future.
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BRITISH AMER ICA ASSURANCE COMPANVY.

No. 223.
White. Black.

1Q-Q 6 Any tuove.
2. Q, R or Kt mates.

CAME PLA

Ma. DAVISON.

White.
1. P-K4
2. Rt-K B 3(a)
3. P-Q 4
4. Rt X P
5. Kt XKt
6. B3--Q 3
7. Casties.
8. P X p
9. B-R3

10. B-Q 4
Il. Rt- Q2
12.p K B 4
13. Rt-K B 3
14. B x B
15. K-Rî16.Q- K1
17. R QKt 1
18 . Q- K2
'19. B x Rt

R0 t-Q 4
2.R x R

22. R-K B 1
23. Q-R B 2

PEOBLEI' No. 2ïo.
lilOit A FlENt'it I'APEIý.

à, Ml 1A M

WHITE.

White te play and inate in three inoves.

SOLUTIONS TO P1{OBLEMS.

White.
1. Rt-K 4
2. R- K1
3l. Kt x P or Kt

KB 6+
4. E inates.

o. 224.
Black.

K- Q4
KRxKt or K- B5or

[K- K4
K- 5 or K-Q 5

YED IN TIIE TORONTO CHESS CLUTB TOURNAMENT
BETWEEN MR. I)AVISON AND MR. CROSS.

SîCILIAN OPENIN(O.

Mut. CROSS.
Black.

P-Q B 4
P-K 3
PxP?
Rt-Q B 3
Rt P x Rt
Kt-R B 3
P- Q4
B P xP
B-R 2
Castles.
Rt-K 1
P- B 4
B- KB3
Rt X B
Rt- R 5(6)
Q- RB3
P- QR4
Q- K R 3(c)
B P X Rt
R x P (di)
Q x R
QQ Q3
B- Q2

MR. IJAVIItON. MR. CROSS.
Whiite. Black.

24. Rt-Kt 3 R- KB 1()
25. Q x R + Q -Q
26. R x Q+ KxR
27. Kt xP K- K2
28. K- 1t K-Q3
29. R-B 2 PQ Q5
30. P QB3 P- K4
31. Rt- B4 + -Q 4(f)
32. Rt-Rt 6;+ K-B 3
33. Rt xB K xRt
34. 1-Q QB4 K- B3
35.P- QKt 4 P- R6;-+
36. K- R2 P-R 5
37. P-Q R 4 P-K Rt 4
38. P-R1 5 P -R 4
39. P-11 K Rt 3
40. P Rt 5 K- -R2
41.P- B5 P- R5
42.1 PR 3 R Rt]1
43. P R-t fi R-R 1
.44.1 1-- B6 R--K 1t
45. P-Kt 7 P- 6B,

Andi Black resigns (g)

NOTES.

(a) Rt-Q B 3 ia now considered the better move.
(b) Black bas now much the butter gaine.
(c) This inove wins a Pawn anti gives Black a winîîiîg gainc,
(d?) B-R 3 is the better move.
(e) Badi, losing a valuable Pawn. Black sisoulîl have itlay'i 1' IR5, tir P' -- 3.

(f) Throwing away a won gaine. K-K 3 is the îîropiiie'
(g) This gives Mtr. Daviuon first pliace in the ''"'Tronîto Chess Cli Tiîriaîicit " foîr

" A GlinAI'itîoot , a i oweîrfîi îielti.drama, w' il] be iii ucv aiii of1 %i!viîîsteek at

Jacuibs & Shaw's Torcnto Opera Honte, with .J. B. S;tîîcley ini tht' ietduig liait, :uiîiuiriei
bY a strong company. The scenes are salid tii ie witniers tif the Itainter's ikili, anti the
PlaY one of interest-lu fact, the grc'atest work of Jîîinî A. Stevenîs. The lier, ii Kenneth
ltawdon. 1le is a yiiung gentlemien, reareti ini ail the refineti hîîxîry tif an aristocratie
t1ilish hoîne. He lias the worît at luis feet. To save the itiîour tif liii îiitlier, the
rePuitatititi peehaps even the life of bis father, lie changes the habilinients of fashioti fîîr
the convict's drees, accelits etripes anti hlows for caresses and kisceit, antiendures a miartyr-
<lOtO of sîtffering and sorriiw that is without paraliel in the terr-ible recoird tif the wrîîîgs if
hutnlanity. The mnan svho foilows Ken neth E aw don th rough li ii in artyrdoîn withont titiat
ehoking lu the throat which betrays the effort tii siipprecu emotitin, is withîîît hîeart or
feeling, andti jeone of the few svho live lu thetuselves anti for themselvea alone. For site])
11atures A Great IV'ong was uot ivritten, but for thoqe lu wbose hearts a touch of huînanity
etili lingers. A Great W'7rang la a powerfnil, noible, and mioral lesattu, better thau a thitusanti
8ermons, and more patent than the laboureti effourts of writers and philosophers.

GJRAND OPERA Housx.--Monday, Tuestiay, anti Wednesday next, the clever coînediati,
'1o1n Mackay. will present bis famous muisical farce, Pops, with uew sceuery, a tîtmber of
Iîew apecialties, a company of clever people, andi a chorus of htîvely girls. Pop bas juet
'Il$eient plot to make it intere8ting. Iu the concert scene, in tho second act, wilI be
Itltroduceti songe, dances, imitations of praminent actors, recitationa, medleya of poîsular

41,a travesty on Pygmaluion and 6telatea, anti a brief burlesque on Faust, not fcîrgetting
the8 lovely dudea who, lu the exquisite costumte of the directoire (saiue that ie worn by

lji, b the firet act of .Adont.a>, will hîterpret a new andi original musical sketch.

FIFTY FIFTII ANNIJAL MEETING OF SIIAREHOLDERS.

ANNUAL REPORT, ETC,

r'he fifîy-iifth Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Comnpany was held iii the Comýpany1s
Offices, Front St,, on 8Vedneday, the î5 th is., the Governor, Mr. John Morrison octipigh
chair. Among the gentlemen present vvere: H-on. Wm. Cayley, Henry Pellatt, W. J. Macdonell, Thos.
Long, John M. \Vhiton (New York), J. Y. Reid, Frank Cayley, G. M. Kinghorn <Monîreal), Robert
T h omp'.on, Geo. H. Snith (New York), A . Myer., C-has. D. WVarren, John Stewart, Geo. Boyd, and
1)r. l{ohîn.on.

'ie Se, retary, WNr. G. E. Ront Ns, rend the foilowing

R3EPORT.
ie ISirectors have the lionour to subinit their Annual Stateiiieiit, showing tce Coipanyns assels

and liabilitie-, and the result of the buiniess for the year ending 31 >t December.
lti, to lie regretted thar, oîving to so many exceptionally large fires in the principal cities of Canîada

and the U.nited States, the lire btusiness of the Company ha'. not been as peofitable as dtsired.
'l'lie Oceaii Marine business alto shows a las. and, as it always ha. le-en a 1 irec.trious one, your

Dire, lor, tave decided tn abandon that brandic.
TIhe ISirecto s hope for more gratifyirîg renulîs cluring the ensuing year, as the business of the

Comîpany wa.. neyer in a more salisfaclory con tjon
Ail of which is respectfully sîîbniîed.

Toronto, isth Febrîîay, 1888.
I1. MORRISON, Governor.

G. E- ROBNîS, Secretar.
STATEMIENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES FOR THRE YEAR ENDING

DECEMIBER -3iST, 1887-

.4 ssels.
United Statîes bionds ....................................
Bank and allier dividend paying iiîveslmeîiî................... ... .......... ....... ... ...
Real cltaie (Conpany's huildiiîg)....... ............................... ..... ...............
Mortgage on real estat ................................................. ...... .... .........
Cash la office.............
Cash in biaiiks ........... ................... . .................
Bills receiva aI...... ..............................................
Office furoiture, buasiness îîîaps, etc ................ .............. ........... .........
Agents' halances ............................. .. .. .._.. ........................ ............
Interesd(lc and accrurd -.. ..........................................

Litibilitje,..
Capital stock............. .................................
Lose, under adjustment (lire)...........

T)ividend No. 87 (balanice).......................... ............. ....... ........................
.ý88 ..... ........ >................... ..........Balance .... ........................................ ....... .........

Fir loses pad .......... ...... .....Profi andi Lnas.$43628
Fielsss ai....... .......... *... «*............. .. . ............. $6 62 6
îînsetîled ....................................... .......... .. ...... ... 76,300 81

Marine 1losses, paid .... .................. >............. ................... .. $90,075 48
unîsettled....................................... >.......... .............. 11,8 1 8 87

Comnmissionis and ail ather charges ...................... ................. ............. .....
Governimeiît and L.ocal Tlaxes............._....... .......... ...................... ...
Rent Accounit (including taxes) ............. >....................... _..........................
Depreciaîîan in investmenl' ..................................................... .... -........

Fire Preiniuins.._............. ............ ... ....... ... ................. .. $825,163 go
Le'.s Steinsarance ........... ............................................ ............ 71,646 68

Marine Preinlums ................. ................................ .............. $97,951 87MLes'. Reinsîîîance ......... .. ..... .............. -........................... ,9 _..
Inteeil.......................................................

RntAccoa........................................................ .............. .....
Baln cot... ............................ ...................................................

$413,175 00
465%,352 37

450 OU

s5 66
49,972 96
8,072 26

17,845 68
73,804 25
7,560 13

1,126,239 0I

$5w,000 OC,

76,300 81
11l8îS 87

3,122 12

17,500 O0

517,497 21

$539,563 67

238,330 24
20,984 66
4,707 55

15,829 59

$92Y,310 o6

753,517 22

92,8Ç2 30
38,221 34

5,669 78
31,049 52

surotrc Fund 5921,310 .n
Dividend No. 87 ... ..................... ...... ..... ....... .... ....... .......... ........... $17,Son Oý. 88..... .. ...... . -............. ...... ............. .... ........................ 7,0 .......
Profit and Las' .............. ... ... ........................ ................... ......... 317,50 52

Balance....... ............................... ..................................... 1,49 52

$583,467 73

Balance from lait statelntl...................... .............................. 3$83,546 73

Rehui~,~a..c. Li liy$83,546 73

Baac acrdtfSupuFnd................. .... .... ...... ........ * ....... 517,497 21
Reserve la reinsure ouîsîanding risk' ............. .................... 1................. ..... ... 376,68, 46

Net surplus over ail liabilitie ........................................................ .......... $140,815 75
To the Gor.'ernor andi Directors o/Ith' Bye/t /0/ A,,rican Aissurance Coin1 lany, Tor,,t,:

t;ENTIEAIEN,-We, thie undersigncd, having exaniined the sureties and vouîchers, and audited the
books of the British America Assurance Company, Toronto, cerîify that we have found them correct,
and that the aîinexed halance sheet is a statennent of the Company's affairs t0 3 'st December, '887.

R. R. CATîîaoc,

la pre'.enliîg the report Governor Morrison said HRYM zi uios

Ilt is flot a pleasant dîîîy for a president of a company 10 present the annual siatement showing a
lo,.s oit the business for tric year, and lit only consolatin 10 bie liad undr the circulnntances is that we
are in good uompany ; for you will ntice by the statemnents already published a great Marty of the
ablest antd best managed companies ln the United States are in the 'ame .positon , and I have no doubt
the dcprd'sscd state of husîne'.s, and the esîreine dryne.' ofthe season, had omething t. do with such a
re'.îît. But the cotapanies have the remedy in Ilîcir own hands, and that ist charg a igher rate ad
hegin first stiltlinhse places wiierc tht.y have ..uffcred the Most. st eah e a

Voit will also sec that thse Ocean business lias been unprofitable, and considerin the lmmited amoultof ,îsiness which wa'. donc frot the few Canadian ports, and taking ino coîînjderatinteadpcic'
slicît prevail in the mode of paymenî, having to take nioles onc year after date for iiîsuriiig wiodenuls
wc believe we liad cither ta exîeîîd our business largely in otîter couhîtries or [o give il îîp, and I )hink yu
will cîîdoric our action and say mie adopted the wiscst course, for we don gîvek a to oralag
bus.iness with ail il'. care and troubîle tînles. il is on a solid foundation.

At the end of ecd year aur investments are ail revised and the market price arrived at, antd you wiil
observe they have iteen îlcprecialed to the extent Of $15,829.59 ; anîd 'orne Of you gentlemen Inay îlîink
lthat we ought ta have vatued the Compatiy's building and increascd the anount on the saine basin, wlîich
woîîld lie a very reasotiable argument, for il cuit $11,79.o9 ten ycars agoj and was redîîced about nix
years latooo aîîd ha, remained ai that figutre ever since. But your Dîrectors îhoughî differently
anti eir reasaît for doing sa iras great différenîce of opiniion exisîttîg upon the value of real estate, and il
il nt an easy îask ta arrive ai the actual cash value for such a large building, and he believed the
sîtareholder. did flot care wlîat valne wa'. clîarged ini aur stateinent, for ihey were as coînpetenî bo form
Ilîcir own opiniont of ils value as we lîad donc. Now, gentlemren, 1 have notlîing mfore 10 add ;your
busiites is nîîw Seing datte direct front your own office with Special agents paid by salary tii watch your
ititerests ail over the United States. and Canada, and althougithe yc.nr ha%. given a grealer Ipss ratio
than formerly, stili wiîh a sieady and consistent policy we Moist achieve sîtccess. I 110W beg [o move the
adoption nf the report.

Moved Sy the GOVciicOR, seî'sded by J. Y. Reid, that tuie Repoirt nom, rend be adoptei and printed
for dlistribution among the shareholders. Carried.

Moved hy TuiHos. LONG, sccconded by J. MI. Whitoîî, that the thanks ofîthe slîareholders art due and
are hecby tendered to the Gaverîtor, Deputy.Gove.nor, anà Directors of tii Company for their
attention ta the interesîs of the Company during the past year. Carried.

Moveti by DRi. ROBERiuTSON, '.econded Sy John Stewart, that Messrs. W. ,J. Mardoneli and Henry
lîcîlatt Se appoitid Sirulineers, for takitîg the ballot for Directors ta serve durîing the ensuiîî year, and
tuaI the poli bie closed as soon as five minutes shahl have elapsed withouî a vote Seing taken. Carried.

The follotriîg is the Scrutineers' Repart:
Wc, the unciersigard Scrutineer.,, appointed ai the Annual Meeting of the British America Assur.

atîce Companiy, on the r5th day of February, 1888, declare the following gentlemen unanmmously elected
Direclars: Mesrs John Morrisoît, Johnt Leys, Hon, W. Cayley, J. Y. Reid, A. Myers, G. M. King..
Soc,,, Geo ILI Sith, Thos. Long, and Dr. H. Robertson.

W. J. MACDONELLfSrîiîes

The mîeeting thbm adjuurned.HER LAT Srtnes

At a meeting of thé Board Mr. joint Morrisoit was re.elected Governor, and Mr. Joahn Leys
re.olecîcd DeputyCovernor.

Cil ES S.
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PROBLEMI No. 229.
Bh EDITOR aloasgow Hér~old.

BLACK.

WHITE,

White to play and mate in three moyen.
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Pelee Islariù Vinieyars.
PELEE ISLANo, LAKE ERIE

J.S.HAmiLTQN & Co.
S RANTFORa0,

SOLE, AcENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and other branils iu 5 gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gaIý lots, $1.30.
Bbis. of 40 gais., $1.25. Cames, 12qIts., $450,
24 lits.. $5.50. For aille in Toronto by J. ber-
wlok, coner King and York Streels; Fulton,
Michie & Co., 7 King Street West; and Me-
Oormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J N. il 4 1% 0 Til)N & Co., B isnhford,
Sole Agents for Canada.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT& GO-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MÂl'UFÀCITURERS OF

Offie, School, Church and Lodge
PURT;TIYP«Z.

Rotar. OOlce Du'sh No. il.

SEND 10OR CATAILOGUE ANDi PRICP,
LIST.

Warraated equal te hast brewed la au>'
country.

ItNGISRI 13OrED ALES inwoc.d
and bottie.

X AX 9MTO UT ia wood and bottie.
Pli 'oENliB LAGlEK.

O'K ,EF E & CO0.
Brewers, Misters and1 Bafl.crs.

can beaveN~EWvj YORK, Toronto at
via.m Grand Truuîk and ERIE

RAIELAY and get Pullman car at Union
I)epot tbîengli te New Yoîrk wltbuîut
change.. B>' leaving at 12.20 p.mn. Putllman
car eau be had tît Hlamilton. See thtaï;
ticket roads via ERIE.

EPWANTED. fê'JII a week aud
opanses paýid. Steady wurk.HE P New goods. Samples Ire,

J. F. HIILL. C CO., Augusta, Msaine,

FEBRUARX 23rd, 1888

'mie foiloiig wvords, nu praise, of Du. PIiE's FAvouITE lisciT1r a: relîeily for tiiose delieilto diseilses and WCfilk-fLesses >cuiliîar te. wv'mnl muet be of iiuterest te every 8trttrer front suehl iifladi. s. l1iîe re fair saniples et theo SpentancOUmeXpressiîi witii which thousands give utterance te tlîeir seuse ot gratitude for the inlestiiiable boon ot bealtx wbticb bias beenrestiiroi te thein by thé useo f this world-fanucd medicine.DZ JOUN E. SEOAR, Of MîlletîbeCii, Vau., wrttes:
U "~My ivifo bad been sullu'riuîg for fwuu or tbroousi()() years witb feînîlc wcuul.ness, sud hiaul piiidTHRON AAY.ou, onto hundred duollars te pfrusiciaiîs wîîtu-TH WN AY. ouît relief. Site toob Dr. Pieieýs Favorite

Il 1 Prescrptiout andu it did bier more geed thutu
ail the ntcdiciutc given te huer b>' tue îîhu>si-cilais dumrîug tlle three ycars the> bitl been practîcing uuen lier."W ~Mrs. GEORGOE ilRGucg, or Wrcsflidd, . Y.,
writes: "I1 was a great stufferer frota leucor-

FTHIE UEATEST rbea, beariîug-doîvn pains, anîd pul contn-EA 1ualI>' across un> back. Titres betties ot yurEan HULrDOON. Favorite Prescriptionm' restored me to per-
fect Iiealh. 1 freîuted wlth Dr. -- , fer
ain nîtu. Iîuut recelviuîg ait> beutlt.

The 'Favorite Prescription' le the grreatest eartbly buion to us
poor suffering 'vonten."

fl~E~wAY rites: "Itouulelt-%eii outsf your 'FBl

IH E RI ~ ~ lull.'hie uloin iny wrk, and have
~~~RTER.Li auutsuixteu >uuui beferŽ [ conijiinced lb

-1sut IuOtr ucst ot the tinte; thts 1 bave hlaid
aside, andl tee ai. Nv cil :is 1 ever did."

tiltsý MA'y r OAseit, o! Nsunica, 0Ottawa CO.IT WORKSIMu. w rites: "Your »Favorite Prescription'
lîias %vorkeui wvuuders ii un>' catse.reViONDERS. guluà slic writes: " Having taken several bot-UM gaiuid ni> healtb wonderfull', ho the astonisb-

aient et at>self anid frucuîds. 1 caunow bie on la> feet ail day,
atteudiog te tie duties uf w>' househoid.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASEU
bMitny Luneîs wonon Cail on flicir famnily physîclaîts, sufferiug, ais tliey imagine, oite frot dyspepsia, aniother front heart diseasc,another front liver or kldiiey disease, alîotiîcr frot i ervous oxitaustion or pîrostraîtion, anotiier witlî pain bere or there, and il]this way they ail prosont aflke to thîeîîselves anîd tlieir easy'-going and iidfittcrent, or ovcr-biîsy doctor, separate and distinct discaseG,for wiii ho prescribes his pullas and potions, assuring thocra te bo sucb, wlien, in rcality, tliey are ail on I ywn pto)eis causcd b>' solOOwornb disorder. The physiclîtu, ignorant of tie cause of sîillering, encouirages bis practico unt il large bis arc made. Thle Suffcriint

Iitient gels no botter. but îirobabiy worse b>' reason of the dola>', wrong trcatmolnt anîd conscqiicut complications. A proper mediciae,1 le Dr. Plcrce's Favorite Prescription, dire(eîf to thie caler woîîid have eutirel>' removed tbe disease, thîereby dispelling ail thOseulîstrossing syînptoms, and Institutting comfort instcad of prulongcd mîscry.
nris. B. F. MORGAN, Of No. 71 Lcnîipt ol S t. A Iffarvelosius Ciure.- Mrs. a. F. SPRtA0V3':3 I'HY East Bostoîî, 3i1oss.. sîlys: ', FiîvO ycars ego ï JAO S of ('i>jafal, Mfidi., writes: "I was troublcd withsilm as a dreadtui Builercr front utcriîîe troubles. fenl wcairaess, ieucorrhea and failing of tbeFAILED. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Ilvn xautdtesilo he h-wii or seven cears, so I ad to kcep ny l>edexaî 1d forlftrepî ajOOS ~j.~g(od part o the time. I doctored wît aweak I could wltb dilicîîlty cross tlic rooin arîyo icetphysicians. and spent large sulfl5alene. I began taking Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescription anîd of oiv u ecvdn atn eei.~thu ybibnUs3ing tie local treatinent recoînmendcd In bis 'Ceuiujîî Sense nrsindnue te ry ir nedsici nefich At les th o dO1an

Mcd ilî Adviser.' 1 commeccd to Jiiprove at once. In tbree becîîuse I8 asprcjudîed against thieni, and tbe doctors Salamnithes I was perfectly cureif, and bave bad no trouble since. I the>' wouid do nie no good. I flnailly told my> busband that Ifwrote a letter to un> familly paper, brlclly înentiouuiig how ni>' ho wouuh get lac some of your mediciiies, I would try themnhcalthbhad been restored, and o oring to send thic full particiilirs again8t the advice o! nu?. pliysiviai., lie got mie six botties of thete an>' one writinit me for them, anid eticfoslîî, a scie-i- 'Favorite Prescription, aise six botties of tbc 'Discover>'' forvelope f or repli,. 1 have reccived over four bunidred loter's. ten dollars. I took thîrea bottles o! 'Discover>'' and four ofIn rep y, 1 have descrlbed in> case and the treatrient used, ' Favorite Prescription,' and 1 have been a Sound woman for fourand have eariuestiy advised thora te ' do likcwise.' Front a greait years. 1 thon gave the balance of the medicine te i>' sister, whOinany I have received second lotters ef tlîanks, statiuîg tliit tiey> iviis trOubl.-d litflie sanie way, and sllc cîîred berseif lit a Shortbail commencod the use of 'Favorite Prescri ption,.' lind sreuit tile tinie. 1 have net badtetk n moin owfraMB81.50 roquirod for the 1Medlcai Advlser,' and had sïirlied the four years." ot- n'mdcn o o 1~5local treatment so fuît>' and plainI>' laid down therein, and were
înucb botter airoady."

TRI! OUTGRxîOWTH 01P A VAST EXPERIENCI!.
The troiLtinent of many tbousands of cases cutres nausea. weakness of stomacb, indi- Iii pregmîaitcy, " Favorite Prescriptiono! tiiose cliroiilc weaknesses and distressiuig gestion, bliiatiiig anîd eriienitiens uot 4n8. is a mtlîîscordial," rclicving naUsCA.4aliments peculiar te foinaies, at tie 1 liLiis As a sootis lng asîd streiigtlàealmmg îveikness of stonacb and other distressIngFlot'îi and Suirgic Institutc. Bluffalo, N. Y., licrviiie, " Favoite P'rescriptioni " is un- syniptoins ceuinion t0 tit condition. Ibas afforded a vast experience In aievil'y eiliitilled and is iuvaluîîble in alltylng ai, d its use is ketît up in flie latter mentheS Ofadiîpting and tiiorougll testing roîneulies siuduing nervous excitabilit>', irrîtability, gestation, It so prepares the Systen for de-for flie cure of woîaan's peuiliar mnalaie's. e'xliaustiin, prostration. li>stcria, spiisius liver>' as to great>' lessen, iund many fîmlesDr. Pliercie. Favorite Proeript<su anîd other dîstressiîig, t'rvous symlitu)nis iiniost entirel>'i do away witl the suffcrllB5

is the outgrowtb, or resuit, ut tlîis great eîuunmîîl y attendant lpîlu fîîuctîoîîîl nuîIîd ethat trviiîg orîleîl.artd valuable experience. Theusajus oh' ortrlute diseaso et thc woiib. It itiduices 'cFavoèite Prescripti osi," when takeOltestimoniale, recoivcd front patients ail( ru'ltesing sieep and relieves mental aux- in conneution wvill the use et Dr. PlerceSEfrein physicians wbo have testcd it in thue ierv aînd despondene>'. Golden Medical Discover>'. aund sunai ]axe-taore aggravated and obstinato, cases wbiciî Dr. Plercees Faèorite Prescription tive doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgtv PelletEhad balhred their skilh, prove it to hoe the is a legîtisuiato mediitie, eairelulv (Little Liver PuIls), cures aivo ine nmost wonderfui rouîîedy ever deviscd foir cîîîuînoînded by min ex[ pcriened anîd sbiilfiil Illadîler diseuses. Tbeir combinied use aie()the relief and cure of siiffering wonîen. It plîvsicîuî. and adapted te wotîîahî's îielieîute reinoves blood tamins, and îîbolishes Cal-is nut reeommended as a "lcure,-ai I." but org'aniziiîtîun. 1h is pîîrcly vegvvtîble t ils cerous anîd serotulous huumers fron theas a most perfect Speoille for womaui's corioositlon and pertecl>' hîarmlîss la its s>'stenm.peemiar aliments. elteets i ant> condition ot the sî suein. l'Favorite Prescription">1 is the OullAu a powerful, Isivigoratlssg taille, IlFavor'ite Prescription lu I a posi- uacuicine for womnen sold, b>' druggist9lut iînparts strongth te tue1 whlîe systein, tivO eu n for tuie îîîost eeinpliciited atid tuuder a positive quaraatee, front theand te the uterus, or wouab anîd its ap- otitul cases ut 1cucîurrhiea, or " wliites," maufiuacturera, that it wlvi give satista>pendages, In particular. For overworkel, excessive i lwiug at inonthl> periods, paîin- tiîin in evîr>' case, or iaoiey will bcOr* worn-otit," ' run-down." debilitated teacli- fui meinstruation. uinnatural suppressions, funded. This guaratee lias been printed3rs, millinors, dressmakers, seainstresses, prolapsuîs or talliîîg ot the wCîiib. weak oui tho bottle-wrupper, and fiitllfully <0r-"sbop-girls," housekeepers, nîursing tuuh- 1 ack. "'femaie weakness,"1 anmîersîen, re- ried out for nan>' years. Large boittiefors, and feeble womnen geeallyDr. troversion. beatriig-îhowni Senisations, chron- (100 doses> $1.00, or six bottles forPierco's Favorite Prescription l , tegreai> ic congestion, inflaîmmnationi anîd uilceruuîion $5.00.est carthly bioun belng uaeqialle us at f the womb. Inllauuîmation,j "îin and toit- î2ýeSeald ton cents in stamjîs for Drappetlzing cordial and restorative toulic. fi derness i vreacmatd wit b "iu- Piercc's large, iliustratcd Treatise IÀpromotes digestion and as5simfilation et food, ternail lieult." pages) on Diseuses o! Woaîca.
Address, WOULD'S DINPEFýNARY MEDICAL ASS-OCIATION, No. 663 1lIaiti Street, BUFFAILO, N.
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Capital anld Assets

NOW OVl,ýR

Preuldes's SIR Wi. P. lIO)Vl.AND, .,.'*Uq
VIcc.i'resldentm W.vw. ELL19IVrI', iE.q.. I US W, 88lg -<iE R iq

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET.

M B. HAMILTON McCARTHY,
(Laofe of Londfoni, .Eaglaud.)

Statues, Buste, Reliovi and Monuments.
Roobi T, YoNez ST. ARcADE, - TORONTO.

AEIIMDI

'LEX. ItOSS'S NOSE MACHINE.' A-
plîed t,, tho tiote fre au heur ulail>', se

directs the soft cartilage of whicb Ilbe main.'
1,cr conlsista thatt ciii oraîed iwse is Vicikî>'
sîtapoîl te p, efection, 10t. CI. * 1ost /ras for
zm:, secretlv pekeil. Pamlphlet, tîvu StS]P4

-21 1.amb's Contduit ustreet, ' igli ,loiboru,
London. Hitir Curinlg i'luid, ourla th"
sitîîgltest andi utost ungoverîttblo liit.r

ba î enit for fil sfamps., 'lex. BOss'q Fir
Machine, te r'uîeody ouf'utandin g oýars' 109. Cd"
or stunips. His GCýrat ilRit Restorot: Si,. 6d.
it changes gray liair f0 its original 0 010nr
vory. CI ickly; sent for fi4 S.at1pe. vol>
speclalitv (tir Vie toilet suppid Ais chou

t
1

ists keep bis îuî,tiî'les, e tia, 'ugthif;
H.ir tive for oither ligbt or dark cohurs, hti$
l)oîihatorv for u î.îttving Hair, anul bis il of
Caut ILurie (l'.',)* il,,' GriOwtIi ut W1,4-111-1

JFE. M. COX,

Fifteen yeat s' experi' rico in Euigl uld un1d
America. Bo' bsùpaînmd chused. tel
fidenhial work a epî riaIt>'. InstrctioD n
bookklueplng. bighbt refrreaoes.

14;U Upper ' Usau1ey NI.
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*y40el1 Wlre, Mpirai "pring and ,iMis

.wf7'1 Tyfl-E SES.-
79 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

THE UNDER TAKER,

849 Taonte St., - Torcontc.I
TELEPHONE No. 932.

CN, W. TEL, CO,
.0 MESSENCERS FURNîSHED

00 INSTANILY.

Notes delivored and
Psrccls4 carried fe an,~ part Of the city

DAv oR NiGHT,

Specialratosquetedl
for de] ivery (If Circu-

;l irs, lIcîIclbilIs, Ilvi'tettielis, FL. Rotes,
etc., opply Genleral

Office, or

1KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
'l'IRIEP.I>NE NO. 1144.

'&IADAND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
%lier I)re er kuewn N2 soid hi, Book-

enka sent for EXAMINATION befere
OiiEtisfaetory reference beinag gîvena.

CATALOGE free. JOHN B2. ALDEN,'Iiîg-39 erlS. New liork, or Lakesidc
40,8e legoIii. Mtentie-abthspapei,.

elel4e lÎt East (upsiairsl, Toronto, Osst.

FOCORRECT lIME -N CENERAL SATISFACTION

CARRYl A

"WATERBURY" WAICM
J E \VE EL E RS TItIIOUGt<I)UT CANADA

FOR $2.75 .
'ýVx'TRituîîuît" WATCH C'O., CANÂD)IAN 81cci i KlNît ST. F., TORONTO.

Ruse's Temple
DOMINION imil KNA BE I

AND TE

ID)(DM IN OS TOlE D1*-(
Tbe meet extensive warereemes iiud alwaya thc largesi

Pianos aud Organs te 8cleet from in Canada.
JOEPEI1 RUF4E, 61S Klislg Mi. WVeNt, -

:EL1A

The Original*

B.EJVJlIE 01,' IM1ITAT1ONS. ÂLW.4Ee
ASK -F'OR »R1. .PER EPLL BTO, 01R
LITTLE SUGAR-CO-ITJJD PILL8.

BeDlli g esmtirely vegetable, tieyepof lviUSIC. eratt W l lay opsf
or ca à fion Put uplu se viAsemei

A)VOEORTES a laxative, alterative, or purative,
ti l ittIc Pellets gi', e lc utr fe

satisfaction.

GZ(3- -Ak. 111 S -

tstock o! Amnerican and Caouad

- TORONTO.

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

;cc

COAL and WOOD.
HIEAD) OFFICE: -» KING STREET WIESI.

BRANCH OFFICES. -4o, 'longe Street, 765 'longe Street, 552 tJeen Street West, 244 Qu
Su-eet East.

YARDS AND 1SRANCH OFFICES :- Esplanade East, near Blerkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Pccc..Si.; Bathuist St., tîcarly opposite Front SI

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALT

een

r-

y

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMIENT
Ian infallitle rem.ady for Bad Legs, Baod Brea8s, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. If la

fitn us f,,r liant and lheuiati, a.
FOR DISORDERS 0F THE OIIEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLOS.
Glandeui;r Swealngs, and ail Skin iseaoes, if bas n ric l&; and forcontracted and stiffjoints

Manufactureif ot.Ct lik oHMÏ; dËÏ;IÏA -.
Manuactuedohlya 'rHMASHOLLWAys Estab1ishment, 78 New Oxford St., London,

Aoi -":I l'ya Il McdO,, . to, -ta g th olt v .li.N.t: .dve ra. ai îlt il v or , là'. ~. t t, m tc, hotu, s ol i1 acai 4, tir by ltert.

A POWEHFUL INVICORATOR.
Al A , A RY IMPORTANT QUESTION

J1!JN'lTQNG FUiD F F. Tha' hla a ractical interest for ail tiose witi have
tecare ofthfe siec ils, IIew ta secure fle greafesf

aiiioti tf îeu rishtiiet, ini fie imiott coiiceiitrated terni, flat con le thorouglily digesfed
i y thp wveakest sfoiiiacli?

THE t AN 5W E, GIVEN BY file lnadi i. Ai alyste, 1) cto an ic e intelligent

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEIEF,
Anti ail wlvh hav'e tesfed ifs toceritm tire uaiiiîiious ini sayiiig timat it je TH E GREAT
STE ENGT11 GIVEli.

PEOPLE HERE ARE S0 SMART. VES! BRAIN WILI TELL! WHY? BECAUSE
THEY ALI DRINK ST. LEON.

Sen orders-one ecd dav thus week, Dt.ciilIr--I et fiesandb:
Mîttîda, i12.- Forwerd per G. T. Rf. mie bla. Sf. Leati. Kiiewing it o! eld I cannof soy tee

iniuci iti faveur ef ifs benieicilt effetfs ou mv Systemi. D 1MOtTGeMBRaT Cbesiey.Tiicsdav, 13-Find St. Leý .îî att excellet rciieîiy; ýuilding uit thae contstitution; for bu.
îterior toe fiiedt~ waters et Surâate'u. J. S. H. HoovEa,' 143 Niogaro, 1itreet.Wedaiesdsny, 14.-G' bbled cve'sfihing clwn anlybody udvîsed mie; ke1 ît Stiuddering in mvovercoat lui June. A aeiglboîtr reuxed nie te Iry fias Leon. 1 did. (ireat Ciesar! fie heaili
anti joy if bnings. JAMES CÂauttcx.'Iliursdav, 15. Mr. J. W. Adlams, G4rocer, SOt Qne tiE ast: FilI and referai my jng with
Leen bîlge wafer. If Icadse c bck fto fie joys o! fiirtî yeors ugo, wiet a, bey Of twenty.onc
lif ses E. ADAMS, Woodin.

Fridsy, lg, Seuid bil. St. Leoni; ansfamners and niyself reijuire if. If cleers 'f bile,icadacies, etc. Dotft lee) lit bomoe witiouf if. Canon Cit-, Colorado. boasts Il onc wie ateras St. Leûta. WM,. NASli, 3Eî (icrlard Strest.
Ilaoed A-s-JIiMGOO A 4 0U.. WbcleFalc and Reotttîl Grooers anti Detlors in

St. Leon, IOIJ K1ing Mi, Wtms n.d 440 Vongre »#., Toron.

fllIous Ileadache,
Dizziue.., Constipa-
tiosi, ""= "O leào,

derangements of the stom-

ae nd .wl, ae pro0m p t-
cîîred by the use of Dr.
Pierces Plensant P urgative Pellet..

1In expianiation ef flic remedial power of these
Pellets ever so grec t a varitty of diseases, fi
may truthfuliy be sald that their action upo;;
the system ls universal. net a gland or tissu@,
escaping their sanative influence. Seld by
druegits 25 cents avial. Manu factured ait the,
Chînllilcai8 Laboratory of W ORLDS DISPENBÀRty
MEDICAL ASSOCIATIoN, BJuffalo, N. Y.

le offered by the inanufactur.
ers of 11r. Sage5s Catarrh
Jtedy_ for a case of
Chronie Nasal Cutarrh wbich
they cannot cure.

SYIUPT01IS OF CATARRI.-Dull
liîavy beadache, obstruction of tile nasal
)iisuies, d1scliarges faiiing froim the besd
ito flc, thrrent, sometimes profuse, watery,
ni îd aerid, ut ethers, fhick, tenacieus, niucous,)tiraient, biuody and putrid; the cyes are
'viak -aey, and inllained; there 18 ringing
iu li h ars. deafness, hucking or coughing toi

cicar tlic tiroat, expectoration of offensive
niatter, togetier witiî sctl 8 front ulcers,, thc
veice je ciîuuged and lias a nasal tiwang; thc
breati is offensive; srnci and taste are lin-
i)aired; there is a sensation of dizziniess, with
mental depreson, a hacking couil and gen-
cral dcbiiity. OnIy a fcw ef the abovc-named
symptomes are likely to be present lii ane
case. Titousands ef cases aunually, wilbout
mnifesting baît ef tie above, sym pteins, re-
suit in cousuimption, and end in the grave.
Ne diseaso le se conimen, noe deceptive and
dangerous, or lese îudersteed br physicians.

By it niid, soothing andlbei ingpro)ertles,
Dr. Sngc's Catarrii 1%,eedy cures fie woerst
cases of Catarri,, 66cold lit tise laead,$"

oryza, and Catarrhal leaduache.
Soid by druggists e'verywhcre; 50 cents.

EsUnitold Agoeay !rom Catarrh.99
Pro. WY. HAUSNEIî, fie fainus mnesmeriet.

1 suffered untold ngeuy frem chrenie nasal
catarrh. My fainiiy pitysielan gave nie Up neo
incurable, and said I muet die. Mfy case was
sutel a bud euie, titat every day, tewards suit-
set, my voice ivould beceme se hoarso I ceuld
barely spcak aboy a wiisper. Inflic merniugr

my eougiig and clearing ef my titrent wouid
alineet strangle nie. By fie use ef Dr. Sagesg
Catarrh lfeinedy, lu f iree meîstls, 1 svns a iveil
mnani, and the cure lies bcen perole

6tloonstaittly Ilawking amid
THeltÂs .1. RusHiNO, Esq., '90,1 Pine, Stre£t,ISt. Louis, 1o1., writes: "I1 wa8 a grat sufferer

front e'ifarri l'or tiree yeure. At ties 1 eould
hardly breauUie, and ivus eeustautiy hawklni,
and spîfttng, and fer tic last ciglît ment lia
ceuld net brcutie througi flie nestrils. 1
thougittlh;ngeould bedoue terme. Luck-
lly, 1 Ivus ucdvised te try Dr. Sage's Catarri
lemcdy, and 1 am noiv aw~ell man. 1 beieve
it te be the enly sure remcdy for catarrh now
ru ufutured, and eue bas only te give it a
air tr"iai ýte experience asteunding resuite and
permanent cure."

Tliree Dottles Cuare Catarrh.
ELi RoBBINS. R10171aa P. 0., CelUI)bfa CO.,

Pae., says: 11by daughter bad catarrh 'when
shie was five years old, ver badly. 1 saw Dr.
Sage's Catnrrb Remeciy a ertised, and pro-
oured a bufftle fer ber, and scion saw that it
beipcd bier; a tblrd bettle cffecfed a perma.
neuf cure. Sbe le uow eigiteAa en r Ol.=
sound ancl hertY ," e rsod n

207
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel ai
purity, etrongth and wholesanienees. Mare
econamical than tites orîlinary kinde, and
canno bu sold in carMion with the iai-
titude af low test, shr weight, aluin or
phosphate pawders. Soid ouly in cane.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL, ST., N.Y

CARSWEL1
a i-'r J

MUSIC.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

Wiil f orwsrd, post frees, Catalogus ai bis
publications for Voice, Piano, Vialin, Violon.
celle, Harp, Guitar, Coacerbina, Cornet,
Clerianet, Finte, Orchestra, etc., etc.; or a
complete list of bis publicatians (upwards
ai 25,000) bound in cloth ripou reoelpt ai 20
cents ta caver cost af blndiag and postage.
Speciaily low terme ta the profession, echoole
and couvents.

89 YONGE STREET, -TORONTO.

Astroug story ai roal life."-Satur-day

'ievtew.

JAMES HEPBURN
FREE CHURCH KINISTER.*

Bv Saî'HiEF. F. VRITCH, Author of "Angu.s
Grcatine, 7ainekeepeir,' etc.

Orown 8vo, Cloth, $1; Paper,
60 Cents.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION
There are chapters in 'James

Hepburn,' ai which we feel convinced that
the authar afi1 Scones ai Ciericai Life' wouid
nat have heen ashamed. . . . Snch a naval
ishnat only a book ta admire, but ane for
w ich ta be grateful.' The Spectaior.

"At once a strikinq oharacter etndy, a ekîl-
fui picturs ai the social life ai a country town
sud district, and a pawerf ai seneational
stary.-Sootsman.

Thýie boaok Je a draia palpitating wlth in-
tense and real life."-Whztohall Rsview.

"No ane who hegins this star y wiil pause
tii e bas seen the hera through bis troubles,

and we are sure na one who bas dace so will
thin k be bas spent bis tuine badly.'l-The
British Wookly.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

e.3' ORDEs TuRouaR Voua BOOKSELLER.

A NY GENTLEMAN NEEDING

Aad wanting a perfect fit, with initiale worked
an thema, ivill please drap a post card ta

C. B. ELLIOTT, 17 King Si. M'est,
Who bas lately arrlved fram New York, and
fi; tharaughly pasted in ail the latest styles.
He wiil call and take yeur measara, and satis-
faction will be guaranteed. Prie per Shirt,
$1.50 ta $2.00.

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

FiacEsi GOODs. Low PssraEs.
SATISF'ACTION GUABANTEED.

& 8 ~cado8t.DAWES & 00.1
TOROFT0.Brewers and Naltoters,

THE TRZYI>(GAIH
For InpIcýating copies of Wrtig.Daw2-

full or Muelc. 5,000 copiesa traou oréignl
Onily $10. Seîîd f or eainples.c Ageats

UEO"- . BEAq GO UG _u,
Agent Remuingtoni Type-Writer,

30 Zinit Street Eat, Toronto.

NEWARK, N. J. Open ail the F eau. Be8t course
of Business Trainingi. Best Faci'itieg. Pies-
anteat Location. Lowegtltates. Sliortest Time.
)0011; 11, Recommrended. Write for Cata.

buffl.ilYonvnced IOOLBxÂN, ProeSit.

LACINE,

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., NONTEAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON ST.. OTÉAWA.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - #D0,000.

Manuiseturesthefoliawiiiggrad.esafpap)er:-

Engiuie Sized Superfine Papers,
*WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(MWachins Flnisbed and Super-Oslendereil)
Blue snd Cream Laid and Wave Foolseape,

Poste, etc. Accaunt Book Ps p ee.
SEnvelape aad Lithographie P spere, Colared

Caver Papers, super-finished.
Appîv at the Mil for samples and pnies.

Specîslsilzes made ta arder.

WATSON'S COUGH DROPS
Will give Instant relief ta those

sufiering train

Colds, Hloarsenes.g, Sore Throau',
And are invaluable ta Orators and Vaçailsts.
The letters B. & T. W. are stamped on each
drop.

F RE)ERCK C. LAN,

EE.NCE-468 SHERBOURNI:
TORONTO.

STRIEET,

P ROF. R1. J. WILSON,419 queen Street Dlest,
MASTER OP' ELOcuTION,. A thorough Cou"rs
ai vocal training. Posingsud gestuire taught.
Terme moderat.

School Building-se Queen St. West.
Second tertu commeonces Jauuary 6 li. Day

classes, 10Otoi4; Eveniiug 7.30 ta 9.30.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
wF. S. COLLINS,

4111 Piinn Wholemsale aend Regati,
419 Qi3EEN ST. W.,* TORONTOo.

MRS. MAUD COUNTER, TEACIIER
aio Cla y Work (Flower Modelling,

etc.), Art Needlework aud Oil Painting. Class
or private instruction.

142 UPPEit VANAULET ST., Toitawra.

PROF. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.),F 124 ,IsvsStrpet,
Landacap, Pýortrait, and Figure Painting
iron nature, inm Oil and Water Caloure.

Classes -Tuesdays aud Thutredityi.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.

31H. J. W. L. FORSTER,
(Pupil ai M. Bouguereau, Pre8ident ai thb

Art Association ai France,) makes
a spociaity ai

IPORUAI'P I N O11,.
Stiidio-Si KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

ROWE & TESKEY,
.22Frn/ /,7rî/.

MANUI'AOTURER8OPi
Inks, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shas Paîlsb,

Blackîng Specisîties.
Prices on application. The tradc anly supplied.

CHAS. A. WÂLTON,

'rchitect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCE, TORONTO ST.

Architeet ai the Toronto Arcade.

f R. PALMER,
DLJS RGEON.

EVB, BAIR, TUR0IIT AND NO14I
10 arn. ta 3 pi.

Removed ta 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

DR. M'DONAGH,
THRO.,T, NOSE sudl EAR,

68 GERRARD ST. EAST, TORONTO.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,

51 KING ST. EAT, - TastaNTO, ONT.
A. W. Spaulding, L.D.S., Itesidlence-43 Lace-downe Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Cheeshrough,

L.D.8., Residence-23 Brunswick Avo.

TUART W. JOHNSTON,
CIIIClmIrs'r.

IIISPENSING.-We pay speclal attentioti
ta this hranchoai ur business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

DOBERT COCHRAN,
i (Member of Toronto Stock .Pne,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocke, Grain and Provisions. Orders ini
Graini froin 1,000 ta 100,000 l)tshels in stocks
irnin tan shares. Speciai termes ai comumis-
sien and margin an large amauntg.

DAVIS& ,

lOIN AND I 0 INANEIAL AGERIN,
Quebec &tank Charnistrs, Roorn 9,

Cor. King sud Toronto Stes, -Tosaascro.

CHARLES MEREDITH &CO,,
c 1TOCK nabR<>KEiM,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STRE ET,
M o N T U E4 A L.

CHARSLES MIEREDITH, Member Alantreal
Stock Exchange, reprpsentiuig Irwin, Gren&Ca., Chicago; Watson Bras., New Yark.

Stock and Grain haught sud sold for cash
ar on margin.

[F'EBRuAny 23rd, 1888.f

EW MUSIC
LÀ GR'Ii NA WALTZ,

Ilucalossi .............. 6 0

TENDRESSE~ WALTZ,
\Valdtoufel ... 95C.

f IUFFALO BI LL P 0Li il
May Ostiere ....... >....... .... 40a.

As played at the Gavernumeut Rous
and other balle.

May be obtaiued of ail dealers, or mailed 011
roceipt of puice by the

ANGL<)- CAN.ADL'tN Ml!USICV
P UBLISIIERS .dSSO CY,

a38 CITURCH ST., TORONTO.

ter Catalogues ai most popular Vocal aud

instrumental Music free on application.

DOMINION LINE.
P.4SSENOER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES
Prom Baltimore. From, HallisE'

*Sarnia .. 7thJan. 21st Jan.
>Oregon . .... 1t Jan. 4th Feb.
*Vancouver, ... 4th Feb. lSth Feb.
*,Cabin rates froi Baltimore or Halifal,

50,860l, $65 and $75. according ta position Of
8tateroom, witlh equal saloon privileges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Weekly Sailings.
Rtates ai passage frons Montreal or ec

to Liverpool, Cabin, $50 to $80; secon1d
Cahin, 830; Steerage, $20.

*Tisese steameors are the highest clas.s, and
are commanded by men of large exper6flO-.
The saloons are amidships, where but litIe
motion le feit, and they carry neither 0 &ttUB
no rsheep.
Fur tickets and every information apply t0

GZOWSKI & IOUCHAN. 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. TOREANCE , 18 Front St. We5t.

DAVID TORRÂNCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montrea-

BERMUDAle reaehea in 60 bours irom, New York by the
elegant steamers ai the Quebec Steamiibî
Comp)any, saiiing weekly. The situation .1
dors 11<RODNT hNKNOW(%, and the par-
ans coral formation preventes malaria. The
Quebec S.S. Ca. aie despatch blghest cila"
pasenger steamers every fourteen days for
Sit. Kitte, Dominica, Barbadaes, Trinldad. sud
the Principal West Indian Islands, affordlDi
a charming tropical trip at a cost of about
$,'5 a day. For aIl partionlars ap ly ta A.
AELN Secretary, Quebse, Canasa rt
BAEO~ CUMBERLAND, Agent QiiebSO
S.S. Ca., 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ALWAYS ASC FOR

Superior, Standard, Rluable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161-
For Sale bY' .11 Stationers

TrR.,OAA< EJZrRD

1529 Arch StrA.et. F iiadelPhia, Pa~

CANADIA flElOSITOIlY:

No Il0otu rreatmcent af Campound Oxý 01,

901111me w1lichi las fot thi', rade Mar.O
the bottie coiit.iing ît.

A Wi jr, Tniiuî' INATMRNT for C4:fsLen'
Hienditlio, D)ebîiîty, Rheuitisin, NlUrlg'8
aud aii ('hrau c alil Noîvous D isorders.

resatise au1 Colapouid Oxygon freO0
apîicitio, CAS.G. KING, Canada 1)0'

Paýit0rY 58 Church Street, Toronto.

languages suffSciently for ever, -day and busines W~i
vcrsation, by Dr. Rica. S. ICOSENTHALS ô o
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Terme, 9 - a
boks af ea,.h language, witb priviiege ofai 5 sWý"er

uetos, ild c lin ai exercises. SainPiop
Part I., 25 cen uta Teachers.

- P. Q.


